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It is reported that Sta.nleycis to b&
lIIllrpriec1.
~ailroad ,l'CIites are being cut east ot
Chicai\'O.
'The tl'easUL'e~' of }\ansaFl City i!>
short in his i:tec~unts.
.• The
Pl'eabyte'l'ian
Gener~l
Assembl;,
t;.
,."", rrl. • '
JS 1n,sesslQn'lI,t:S/;lrl\:togll.
'
<'Jt
." ,
t
., an I ey ls'ann6yea
by numerotls
0 t,
:fers for old clot4«;\s for exhibition purposes.
• " -.,
•.'

"

T!l.e Atchison l'oad has secured complete cont1'01 of the St. I..Ol\is & San Francisco and the Atlantic & Pacific.
Rich diticovel'1es of antimony have
been made in Chihuahua, Mexico,and largo
deposits of coal hu.ve been found in Tabasco.
';\:'he House has'settled the mattl)l' of
a duty on iml'ol'ted silver or~s containing
lead, A duty of one and one·llalf cenTis per
:pound will be levied'.
The OrneL" of Railway Conductora.
nt 'thoil' nnnual meeting at Roohester,
struck out the olausc of their cl;lnstitution
'which prohibits strikes.
The SupL'cme COUL·t has declared
unconstitutional the Minnesota. law re·
qUirlng all meats offel'ed 1'01' sale to be
:sltmghtercd within the Stnto.
The otheL' day an engineer on a
Pennsylvania. railroad went out on the
pilot of his engine and caught lL child In
llis arms so as to save it from. being run
o"er.
The ammunition factol'y at. St.
Etienne, France, received an order from
• Russia for cartlidges loaded wIth smoke.
less powder equal to a supply fOl' 1,000,000
:rifles.

A cablegram from Rio Janeh'o, re·
celved at the Brazilian legation, reports
that the anniveraal'y of the abolition of
sla"ory was celebrated on the 13th wIth
gr~ll.t l,opular fOllsts, the IJeople making
sIgnificant demonstrations in fa\'or of the
xepubUo.
A rising o( the people ag-ainst tho
govcrnment took placc Tuesday at Port
.Al,:.rr"e, BrazU. A l,ol't!on of tho troops
:fraternIzcd wIth tho people. The outbroak
was supprcssed by Ilolice and the troops
who remalncd JosaI. A Il'ltmberof persons
wero woundcd.
Some Now York milk dealers swore
tha.t the health inspectors of milk had demanded money in the case of ono dealer,
~'3oo evcL'y three months, for immunity
:from insJlcctton. When the demands for
brlhe money was refused by the dealers
they wero arrested, theIr milk dostroyed
and themselves continually harrassed b.V
tho IIstrikcrs."
A dispatcb from Bel'lin says: The
:PassIon Play lLt Obcramrnorgau promises
to be a great SUllOCS!!, In the dress rehearsal the kLblcau:o.: lind actors wero excellent. Mayer was marvelous US Ollrist,
and the other nctors \Vero skillful with the
exception of JUdas, who overacted his
lJsrt. The play lasts eight and one-half
hours,

,

'In the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church (South) at Ashville,
S. C., durin~ the response to "The Faith
Once Delivered to the Saints," by Dr,
Hemphill, of Louisville, Ky., he urged in
the m"st forcible manner sreaclfastue&s to
old standards and 115 opposed to revi,ion.
He was enthusiastically applauped. The
assembly is clearly opposed to revision.
Thecprcsiclent sent to the Senate the
Jetter of thc Se~retaryof State sUbinitting
the plan for a preliminary survey fOl' a
railway line to co.nnect the principal cities
of the Atnericnn hemisphoro, in accordance
with the l'ccommendation of the PanAmerican Con~ess. The president recommends proml,t action by Congress to
enable the government to pal'ticipate in
the promotion of the enterpriso.
The Presidcnt. has at his disposal
this year one cadetship at largefattheWest
Point military academy and one for the
Annapolis naval academy. For these two
Places ho has no less thoal1600 applications
on file. A large proportion of these appllcations are from sons of army and navy
llfficers, whO tak.e the ground as; they are
not fixed residents of any Congressional
district the President llhould make his appointments at large from their number.
~'he Rothschilds have intimated to
Count Tooffiel', the 'Primo minister, that
they'wi1ll'omove their ostablishment from
Vienna to Pesth, Hungary, unless a IItOP
is put. to tho present Jewish porseoution.
'1'his town has already sUffered greatly
from the arising commercial importance
-of Pesth, and the manner in which It has
':iuaintained its. position. If the threat is
carrl.gd ouk ihe leading Vienna iI1stitutions'tV-oilla be c'ompelled to follow, Which
would be II. severe blow to this to\vn, and
it will hasten .Austria's fate,

,Jud~e Edwa.rds
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the Cole County,
MissouriI' Circuit Court has charged the
,~nd. jury to investigate the" charges of
embezzlement against ex-State Treasurer
Noland..
He said it was COmmonly
known; tha.t Mr. Noland hM lost the
Sta.tel• IundlJ In gambling, and he insh·uct;..
Cd tM jury to discover and indict the
gamblerlJ whO had '\\'Olt the money, ~One
of Noland1s bondsmen to·day stated that
the bondsmen bll.~ agreed to refnse to paV
t,be" ex4reasurer tl deficit.. ,A.j). Ilttem.pt
will 1» ltill,do t<l t:oJlect tM ~m~n1Jt b~

~fl~"~ ~~4:l11tlhl~1t
I,

0

AGAINST THE MORMONS:
The Property of the Church M~V 96
Seized by the Government.'
WASHINGTON, May 19.-The 8uprem~ Court of the United States to-day
rendered an opinion of VItal interest to the
Mormon Churoh in the suit of thO Church
of Latter Day Saints ugoainst the United'
Statos,whioh comes hore on an appeal from,
a decision of the Supreme Court of Utah
In favor of the United States, This court
affirms that judgmont,
Tue case gl'OWS out of the Edmunds antipolygamy law,whioh dis~olved the:Mormon
Churoh corpol'ation and escheated to the
United States the roal estate owned by the
church. The Mormons entored suit to have
the law aeclared unconstitutional on the
ground tbat Congl'ess, by the dissolution,
assumed jitdicial power; that the act of the
legislative assembly of Utah incorporatin~
the ChUl'ch constituted a contract which
oouid not be impaired by Congress under
the authority to l'epeal Territol'lal .enactments,and that tho doetrine of escheat was
alien to the spirIt of free institutions. On
the part of the United States it was contonded that Congress had the authority to
repeal all TorL'itorlal enactments. That
the act incol'porating the church was invalid as an attempt to establish religIon
contrary to the provisions of the constitution. That the charter should be annulled
for the abuse of granted l'1ghtR, and as
whon tho churoh corporatIon was dissolvoll
thore was no one to whom to turn over tho
proporty, it was proporly escbeated to the
Unitcd States.
In its opInion the court says the disting'uishlng feature' of Mormonism is well
known to be polygamy and the absolute
ecoleslastlcal control of its church members. Notwithstanding all offort to suppress the barbarous practice of polygamy,
the sect persevores in defiance of law in
propagating and promoting this nefarious
doctr1ne. The questIon, therefore, was
whether the promotion of such an unlawfull.lystem, l'elmgnant to onr laws, is to bo
allowed to continue, and whether .the
enormous fuuds whloh had been accumulated shonld be wielded for the propagatIon of tho obnoxIous practicc; for the
promotion of orl{anized l'ebellion against
tho laws or the United Statos••
The Church had back of it a. contumacious organization wIeldIng by its resources an immonse powor tn the TerrItory
of Utah aud employini those resources in
constantly attemptIng to OllPOSe, subvert
und thwal't the le/i'lslatlon of ConKX'ess and
the w111 of the A'overnment of tIle United
States. Under such cit'cumstances we
hav£ no doubt of the right of Congress to
do as it did. Tho decree 01 the lower court
is affirmed.
Justice Bradley deUvered ·the opinion.
ChIef Justice b'uller said he and Justices
Field and Lamar were construined to dissent.

•
Boston's Anti-Bar Law,
BOSTON, May 20,-The anti-bar Inw
we;t into cffect to.day for the first time
since it was cnacted fifteen years ago, but
It does not mean the abolitiou of the bar
pcr se. V'er,yfew bars arc bcing removed,
but thoir days of usefulness Bre over until
another leKislature can remove the obnoxlous law from the statute books, for that is
to be the gubernatorial and le/.tislative
fight next fall. Every bar-room in the
aity will have a screen during the I' emaindel' of the year. The screen encloses tho
bar so that tbe space behind it is not unlike II< cage. Just at present it is a bear
garden, judging by the fierce looks on the
faces of the bartenders. Under the mlIng of the board of police a man may build
a. screen in front of his bar or he may pile
a. stack of lager beer box'es or any other
material on it anything in fact 80 long as
he does not d~al out 1iq~or ove/it. In the
mattet' of feed, the~' are warned to be very
cal'oful and are particularly cautious not
to give'drinks to .l)orsons who are standlng, All m\lst ba seated. The liquor call
be drawn behind the bar as heretoforo and
the A'lasscs when filled may be depo~ited
upon it but the waiters will be oblig'cd to
'
~o behind the bar and get the liquor, or
else pass through the arched openings
which in many instances are cut for that
speoial purpose. Several dealel's have
been arrested, and their cases will be laid
before the supreme bench as quicIdy as
the machinery Of the law can carry them
there.

The State Conspiracy Case, ,
The conspit'acy case On trial at'
D~nver is finished. The jury acquitted
the· defendants, Captain Rioe and Collier·
& Cleaveland,of the act of oonspiracy, but'
censured them as' follows:
"The jury has givon caroful consideration to the questions presonted to them,
and while clearl~' of tl1e opinIon that the
testimony did not show that defondants
did conspire tog-ether, and, theroforo, are
not guilty of the cl'ime as charged, thoy
feel· it a duty they owe to themsolves as
Well as to the pooplo of the State to call
aTitention to a few facts,
"The,Y are oonvinccd that there has
boen gross overcharg'es made in the bills
presented to them fOl' consideration, The
publio pl'inters have (because of thmr
willingness to bid in some cases loss than
aotual cost, reiying upon the carelessness
and want of regard fOl' the Intel'ests of tho
State on the pal't of State omcials) shown
that it was theh' intent to make tl1ese
overcharges whim oiJportunity offered.
Such intent and acts, in our judgment,
calls at least for public censure.
I'We are convinced that the Secretary of
State did not havo that l'ogard for the interests of the IJOople that a proper appreciatIon of the duties of his office demands;
that there was gl'OSS carelessness and
neglect in the procuring of supplies aml
arranging for the economical purchase of
oame-such carelessness I1llC1 neglect as
calls for like censure.
"ThouA'h other State officials are not ou
trial at this time, we fcel that equal, if uot
greater carelessness pl'evailed in the offico
of the State Auditor and on the part of the
measurer of State printing, for, without
such ne/i'lect of duty on the part of these
offiee1'8, it Would not have been possible to
secure warrants in settlement of accounts
that were manifestly wl'ong, not only in
the items chargcll, but also 1n the computation, which should havo been tloparent
to nn accountant of the mOllt lImltetl experIence.

.. • ..

The Marriage of Miss Blaine.

W.ASHlNG'l·ON. l\fu~' 15.-l\Iarg'!'l'et
Isabella Blaine, daughter of the Secretary
of State, was marl'iod at ono o'clock this
afternoon to Walter Damrosch of New
York, at the residence of the brlde'8
parents In Madison Place.
. It was intendcd 'to have thIs maL'I'iage
conducted as quiotly as possible but the
best efforts of tho famlly wore coml1arati.. ely futllo against tlle wishes ot influential frIends, and tho ceremony was attended by a brilliancy a.nd display uot contemplated. Tho cereraony was attended by
nev. Dl'. Dou/.tlllSS, rector of St. John's
Episcopal Church, Ol' which thc brlllc reo
cently became a mem bOl·. Tho decoratious
were beautiful in sitQplicit,}'. Th"ee huu
dred frIends wero in attendancc, inclUding
PresIdent and Mrs. Hal'rison, Mrs. MoKee,
cabinet officers and IIIdies of their fnmilles,
members of the SUllrcme Court, and the
entire diplomatic COl'pS, man,y mentbers of
congress and other representatives of
official socioty at the capital. Thill ovel',
the entire company reJlaired to the dining
rooms and partook of the weddinA' breakfast. '1'ho ncwly mal'riell couple left the
city for New York und will proceed
straiA'ht for their homo on Madison Avenuc. It is their purpose to sail for Europe
early next weok.
The wedding gifts were numerous and
costly. President and IvIrs. Harrison scnt
a solid silver salad bowl; Vice-President
and Mrs. Morton, a silver service; tho
members of the Cabinet, twenty gold gob·
lets; members of the diplomatic corps,
solid silver tea service; Represcntative
and Mrs. Hitt of Illinois, n. silver ser
vice, twolve dozen pieces; Senator and
Mrs. Stanford, solid gol~ ca~'Ving.Imiv~!l
and forks and odd spoons, thIrty llleces In
all; Mr. and Mrs. John W. McLean, solid
silver salad bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Carnegio,
silver service; Ml'. and Mrs. Whitelaw
Re.id: five silver epel'gues; Mr, and Ml'S.
WIlham Walter Phelps, a peal'! necklace
with diamond pendants.
Th~groo~'s gift waS. l~ diamond 11ecle,·
lace anel diamond eal'l'mgs, ~lDd Mrs.
Bl'
~-l10Id
alDe,s .a camp1e t e outfit of hou"e
linen.

I
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. COLLAPSE OF A MINE.

THESONGS OF AULD LANG SY~S'."~

CONGRgSSIONA,L.

:No

Twimty-Six Pennsylvania Miners Eotombed.
W'ILKESBARRE, Pa., Ma.y la.-Informlltion 1\as ~ust reaohed here from Ashley
that an extonsive cave-in occurred at noon
in a mine oporated by the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarl'e Coal Company. It is rumored
thali twonty-six mmors are entombed beyond the cave, and ha"e no wa,}' as yet of
oscape. Many houses in the vioinity are
toppling.
The presont cave immediately adjoins
t4e mine in which the extonsive cave 00curred twelve years ago, impl'isoning- ten
meu over a week, but who were~P.nally
resoued alive. The prosent cave extends
over half a mile square, inoludes a portion
of,\~he thickl,y settled villago oalled "Mafet.\s Patch." A large number of houses
bavf,) gone down with the sul'faco, but only
a r,hv wore badly damaged.
It is 'known that there were twenty-seven
miners entombod 1U the mine. The cave
occurred at 9 o'olock this morning in No.6
colliery, covering an aroa of more than ten
acres. The surface, almost as far as the
eye can reach, was seamed and cracked
witQ long ciroular fissures, some of which
wel'a ovor two feet wide.
Thousands rushod to the scene or:disastel'
and tho lamentations of the wivos and
litlile ones were heartrending. Rescuing
parties immediately organized and gang
after g-anll' relieved one another until five
o'clock, when the news passed that they
had succeeded in breaking through the
ohambers beneath the cave. About 1):80
the c'.arred and blackened form of Anthony
F~'oyne was hoisted to the snl'face. He
was still alive but his injuries are considered fatal. Old miners said that the fact
of Froyne being so badly burnt lent very
little hope for the safety of his companions.
N:midnigbt the rescuing partIes were
drlvcn out of the gangway. The place is
full of blaok damp and a further approach
In the direction of tho victims was impossible, even wIth safety lamps. Vigorous
efforts aro now being made to chauge tho
ail' currents so as to drive the gas back
from where the victims are supposed
to be.
Tho men entombed are nearly all marrIed and have larA'e famllies dependent
upcin them. People crowd close to the
opening and peer into thc darknesss of the
fatal dopth while the crIes of the women
I'IlQ littlo onos make the heart sick with
l>"u,y."
•••

Commander McCalla Convicted.
WASHING'roN. D. C., May la.-Tho
sentence to-da~' was pronounced in the
caso of B. H. McCalla, the commander of
the Unit2d States stentnel' Enterprise. Ho
has been sontenced to f:luspension from rank
and sorvice for II< period of thrce years,
aud the senteuce has bcen concurred in by
the proper authorities, on tho char~e of
cruelty, preferred by the sailors on his
vessel, and this proved the strongest count
against the aceuscd omcer, who was sO
confidcnt of l)einA' exonerated. But added
to that was the charge of drunltenuess and
conduct unbecoming an officer, which gave
great weight w the testimony of his crew,
who spoke a~ainst him in New York,
Where the trial was hold in public. Thero
w~\S surpriso expressed iu some quarters,
when the announcement of the finiling of
the COut't was made, many thinking that
the testimony of his brother officers might
possibly outweigh that of the s~amen·who
dared to face him in the courtmartial trial.
Commander McCalla was surprised bayond measure. He did not expect such a.
verdict, or nt least so his friends say, and
If he did he certainly did not expect to pay
BO severe a penalty as t'6e one rendered
against him to day.

.. .

-

Temperance for the Army.
W.ASHINGTON, May 10.-The Secretary of War has amended parag-raph f.29
of 'Lho army regulations as follows:
The snle 01' use of aroent sphits or wines
in canteens is strictly prohibited, but the
commanding officer is authorized to permit
light beor sold therein by the drink on
weolt-days and in a room used for no other
purpose, and when practicablo, in II< buildIng apart from that in whloh the canteen
is located whenever he is satisficd the gil'
ing to the men an opportunity of obtlJ.illlDg
such beverages within the )lost limits has
the effect of preventing them from resorting fOl' strong intoxicants to places with·
ouhuah limits, and tends to promote temperanlle and discipline among' them, The
practice of what is'Jmown as treating must
not be permitted.

THURSPAY; May 15.
bills reported from
committees and placod on the calendar
wera the Senate. bill to provide for tbe adjudication of claims In'ising fl'om Indian
depredations; tho house bill granting a
pension to Mrs. Polia Pal'nell.
a,'ho !:Jenate then rosumed the considoration of the silver bill and Mr.' Tellor con·
tinued his argumont and criticism of It.
There Were two features of the bill which
should be amended l he said,· if tue bill,wus
to perfOl'm two thmgs which his friends
proposed to accomplish by it. Thntwas' to
raise the price of silver, and to give tho
countr.y an inoreased money circulation.
He claimed that everyone admitted that
this was a temporary measure.
HousE.-Mr. McKinloy from the committee on rules reported a resolution providing that tho debate on the tariff bill
shall close on next Wednesllay. After
objections fl'om Democrats the resolution
caI'ried.
The roadin~ of the bill cOIlsumed the remainder of the day. and at its conclusion
the committee roso lind the House took a
recess.
The House at its evening session passed
189 private pension bills.
FRIPAY, MAY 16.
SENA'l'E.-Mr. Edmunds from the judiciary committce l'eported baok the House
amendment to the anti tl'ust bill with the
amendment t,hereto, striking out certain
words and ,insetting the wprds, "so that
the rates of such transportation may not
be raised above what is just and honorable." Agreed to and a conference com'mittee was appointed.
•
The silvel' bill was then taken up and
Ml·. Plumb offered an amendment to lio:it
tho amount of money reservod in tho
treasury to 5110,000,000. After a long anel
wandering disoussion the bill went over.
HOu8E.-In the House the Senate bill
was passed authorizing the l'egistration of
tho census mail mattel·.
The 1-10use then went into committee on
the tariff bill. A number of vetbalamendments wero, on motion of Mr. .M.olrinley,
made to the blli. Mr. McKinley offered an
amendment increasinA' the tariff ou lamp
chimneys which precipitated a hot discussion. Tho am,endment carricd but sevoral
Republicans voted against it.
SATURPAY, MAy 17.
SENATE-The bills on the calenqar were
taken up. Tho following', among othors,
passed: To pay the assignees of John
Hoach S3S,8~0 for extra work on the monitor PurItan and $20,2;4 for the care of the
monitol' Roanoka; Senate bUl to pay $20,OUO to the daughters of Joseph Henr,y, lato
seoretaL'y of the. Smithsonian institution,
in componeation of his public sel'vices;
Senate bill releasing to Hal'vard Collego
and the Univerait,y of CalifornIa the right
of the United States to forty acres of Janll
for observatory purposes at the summit of
Wilson's pealr, ncar Pasadena, Cali10rnia.
The Senate bill approprlatinR' $300,000 for
a statue to tho memoI'yof Genel'lll Grant
was passed.
HOusE.-Mr. Bayne, of PennsylvaniaJ
while speaking upon an amcndmont. reaa
a letter from James Campbell,of Pittsburg,
whcrein the writer denied soveral statoments made a fow days alto by Mr Bynum, oflndiana, and Mr. Wilson, of West
Virginia. which reflected on his character.
TbePennsylvania corrcspondentconcluded
his letter with a mC/st bitter and vulgar attacit upon Mr. Bynum. This prccipitated
a hot controversy during which Mr. Bvnum intimated that Mr. Bayne was a liar.
l!'or tbis he was ordered before tho bar of
the House and formally consured by the
Speaker. During thIs proceeding there
was a li'reat uproar.
MONlMY, MAY 19.
SENATE.-The silvor bill was taken up
and Mr. Dolph, of Oregon, agreed in favor
of the bill and a~alDst free coinago. Mr.
Mitchell opposed 11011', Dolph's viows and
n11\:ed the desirability of free coinalte.
un motion of Mr. W!Json,ofIowa, itwas
ordered that the Senate bill subjecting im~
ported liquors to the provisions of the law
of the several States,shall be taken up tomorrow after routino morning business.
HousE.-The House went into committeo
of the whole on tho tariff bill, and Mr,
I!'nnston of Kansas .moved to place imported lead are on the free list.
Mr. Hopkins of Illinois contended that
tbe importation of Mexican lead ores was
II< blessing to American miners a.~ well as
to the workingmen cngaged in smelting.
In the name of American labor 11e protested against the proviso which would control
the outpnt of American miners.
Mr, lJu Bois of Idaho objected to the
gentleman from Illinois posing as II< representative of the miner. This WitS simply
a question between the miners of tho
Hocky Mountains and tho smelters of the
United States. No word in favor of iree
load was heard from the representatives of
the miner. The amondment struck a blow
not only at tbe miner, but at the silver producers, There was hardly anyone on the
floor who would speak for free lead unless
he ha~ smelters in his district.
Mr. Townsend, of Colorado, said the
amendment Was in the interest of the Mexican miner. It would ruin the mining industry of the West. There was not aDem·
ocrat or Hepublican iu the West who was
not in favor of the provision of tbe bill.
The amendment was rejected 1J4 to 126.
The tax on tobacco was, discussed at
some length,
l'UESDAY, MAy 20.
SENATE-Mr. Stanford introduced II< bll
for loans on public lands, and announced
that he Would hereaftor address the Senate on the subject. Thc Senate then proceeded to consider the original package
bill introducell b.v Mr. Wilson of Iowa,
Mr. Vest strongly opposed the bill on
tl1e ground that Congress had nO powel' to
grant such privileges to a State.
Ml'. Edmunds remarked upon it as a cudous and interestifl~ circumstance that the
condition of things had been reached when,
according to the debate and according to
the jUdgment of the Supreme Court, that
States had no powel' to deal with the subjeot, and Congress had no power to deal
with it. The result was there was in
every man in one State an inherent individual perSonal right to carl'y into anothel~
State what that State mill'ht consider in
jur!ous to its safety, and there to sell iti
that Con/lress had no powel' to stoP it, ana
that the States could not stop" it unless
Congt'e&s g-8V'e them that 1,ower. It was
only'necessary to state Buch a proposition
to shoW' that some\Vhel'e, either in the Supreme COU1't or the Senate. ther~ W8!l a
fault in the logic of somebody.
HousE.-The lIouse went into committee.of the whole on the tal'iff bill.
Mr. CoWles, of North Cardlina, olIered
an amendment repealing the tobacco tax,
..
which was rejected.
Mr. MoKC;lnna, of California moved all,
amendment to the sugnr schedule, reducIng the fJxisthl~ schedulp 33 per cent., Bnd
retaining tho dividing fjnll at minstead o~
16 all in tbo pres(jut bllI. He ll,tt-aolted th~
SE~ATE.-Amongthe

. An
, Ohio Storm. ""'WOOSTER, Ohio, May 19.--n terrific
cyclonio wave, rain and hail storm passed
over parts of Congress, C'auan, Chofltor,
Milton and Chippowa townships, this
•
county,between 3 and 4 o'clock S_up.~iJ.y af.
• C Uba.
ternoon, doing a trcmendous l1.1I1Ount of
An Exp IoSlon
In
damage.
HAVAN'A, May lB.--1)uring a fire in
T he storm swcpt a sect'Ion th l'ee!lll
'.• 'Ies !ll
.
a haruware store last night a barrel of width and elghtet>n in length. The most
powder exploded. The whole structure serious damage was done in and nol1.l' the
I ••
was blown to pieces and twenty-two per- villages of Congress and nowsburgo,
sons killed. Among the tlcad are four fire
In Congress overy pane of glass faoing
A Little Parnellite Scheme.
chiefs and the Venezuelan consul, Sen(lr north and was t, unprot~oted by blinds,
. was broken by hai I-stones, w h'to h J>~el1 to
LoNPo:N', May 14,-In the gouee of
F rancesco AIva, w h 0 h appene d to b 0 lD
front of the building- at the time of the ex- the depth of eight inchos on a level. En- Commons to·night Ml'. 'Fox (Nationalist)
plosion,
tire orchards and strips of oak timber were moved the second readinA' of the il'lSh ar;t~
In addition, to the killed over 100 persons blown down or twisted to tbe grounel. nculturallaborers' bill, propoaing the use
9ra injured. Tho explosion caused the Many houses, barns and outbuildings were of the church surplus to erect 'cottages for
wildest excitement thl'OUg-hout the city unroofed 01' blowIl clown.
laborers.
.
and thousands fiocked to the scene of dlsAt Rowsburg hail fell to the depth,ot
There was II< spirited debate,Mr. Balfour
aster, The principal authorities were eight or twelve inches on n. level and co~tell.ding that the PSl'nellitea desired to
promptly on the groUnd and did every·- drifted to a depth ot thirty...two inches. embal'ass the government and in1ure the
thing in thei!:' power to aId the injure~ , Hundreds Cif sheep ","01'0 killM by the hail. land purchase bill. The 8ec~n~ readinr;
Several houses adjacent wel'(J damaged • ~
"
._•. _.
Was agreed to without division, amid pro,
the explosion.
Leadvllle has latelY experienced grea.t lon~ed Irish choers.
,
LatcJ'--The number dead up to this even good fortuna, At no time since tho early
The deteat of the government was due
ing is thirty-four. Gangs of men are at days ot the camp'have 80 mnny l1!scovel'ics to II blunder of the' Consorvative whips,
work on the debris, Many buman lImbs of ore been made us Within the Pll.st two who notified the members of the govern
,have been taken· out. Relatives of missing ttlonths. 'Fhe catnp is very much alive 1t11Cl tneut party that their proseltee WIlS raperllon" are ltathered on the spot, anQ. as is adding now ore bodies to the old. One,i ill quh'ed at 4 o'clock. This beOdme known
bodies are brought out the scenes are diB:- 0. ~ery satisfactory Ulennel', 'J~here are but to the P~rnel1ite8, who attended in full
tl'csslng. ~rho proprietor of tho wre(l}iCd ~ew b'lining olaims itt a. state of lIilf110GtlOU3 strengtb'at nolln $t)d, nfter short sp(lflohes
barc1w/lil'O Iltfll'e. i$ Brl·este,iJ. It i$ t~el,'t:!~l tleGuetud,," and llverboi.ly in 1'1.1f!~g'il8' 'liV!Hj, I'usnad A dMsl<ln, 'bGtOl'O tM OlmSel'Va- aq~t'schtldi110 in tho Xv.flJ,Ritll~,ylbm!1 ..~1l1
Hnl',.l mllre yit'Hl'f!8 »re hl the fllf/tPi
bOtb t~~ Epv lirt:PlHlIl tWOIlPflO!k
.', I t4fe. @P\l\4J?~ mB~~\'~~f
.
, m~ "ppll}\1.e.rIp.1~b!J PO~lWl'»~:" #Iu", .
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':J1l\1f' So Sweeb us tho ,lU.llmOl'$<'('!',
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"The mothers o.fJo-c1ny do not siurl
ItS the motuel's ~lid' in 11\hg' syne," S;tjf
a. man whose bnsiness' cnl'CS hare nev~r
overcome and crowded out the soul of
poetl'yand the memory of n happ)' boyhood. "You seldolll'$..QCnl' 11 womau
singing about the honse llOW." .
"So it is. The modcl'll mother does
Xlot sing as Ollr deal' 'Jld-fnshioned
mothers USl}cl to sing. She has little
time to herself, auel i£ she didn't ha\'o
the advantn,ges of IL music:\l education
she says ~he (!-annot sing.
Then, too, tne sangs of to-day are
not like and neyer will be like' thol>e
old songs. ~'hey do not touoh the
heart and give thc henrt's feeling utterance through the "lij)s.
There nrc
beautiful songs sot to musio, of course,
and wonderful voices sing them on till'
stage and ill the dmwing-roolll, hilt
hoc~v seldom it is we heltr a song that
thrills and charms us and bL'jngs tho
'"lle1tr]s of feeling" to our eyes. A
voice pleases us and we bC:l,r home the
satisfaction of h:wing heard au (I.1tist of
artists, but we will forg'et the sin~er
aud the song long before we forget one
word or note of the 0110 who saug
·'Bonnie Doon" and "Allnie Lanrie."
There are'those of us who will never
for~ct the summer e\:enings, the ripple
of tile brook in the distance, tl1l' sth' of
the woodbine learef? around the window, the sweet fragranco of the "birk"
from the neighboring wooel, when the
mother sang "AftouWater" aud roeked
her baby to sleep.
And thcn there were other songs that
stirred our chileUsh htllu·ts, "The
SolcHor's Dream":
Our buglcs sun~ truce, for the nigbtcloud bad
lowel'cd
And tho sontlnel stars sot tbolr watoh In tbe
sky:
When thousnnds lInd Runk to tile eround ove::·
powered,
Tbe weary to l'llcE'p and tile wounded to dIe.
Reposing that night on my pnllet of slmw.
By the lVolf-scarlnll' faggot thut gunrded tho
slain,
In the delld of tho night n sweet vision I sn:w,
And thrlco ere tho morning' I dreamed III
again.
Our childish imnginn.tion could
pioture the soldier, nlwltJs handsome.
in his uniforln lying dpwn au the field
of battle to sleop uuder the s(ar~. tho
pine ]mots' blaze sCltl'iu!r ll.Wlty the
prowling wo1'\"os, aud he <lrellming of
hearing bis "own monntain gO:lts
bleating aloof, II anti of hearing "the
sweet song that the corn reapers snug."
Thero was unothel' song. DIll, yery
old: "On tho Lake Where Drooped the
Willow," the story of :L
who tHed

in A\\)t\Hln,.

,A....1.

r-irl

HI'l'. iI,.lte; :'!;;r

n.l.'"

on the Willow Tree," which Inler-tl:1
Bll,con-Shal;speal'eaus tell us was deuicated to her Mlljesty, Yictol'in. There
waS "Jeannette and Jeanot." "Old
Kentucky Home,"
nnel "Suwnnee
Ri"er," and to-day we cannot listen to
0liake me to my l.ind old motber,
~'lIoro let mo lIvo anll die.
whether sung in soft, weird tones of a.
'ubilee singer. the llathetic onos of
ittle Kavanagh or the e\·er~·-d:lS street
Arab, without 0. rush of tenuor fellll1lg.
There was nnothor song, a regular
bcd-time song in its wooing sweetness.
It was ":rhe Ouckooll :
When winter comes the woods Is my homo.
In summcr I sinS' in the moadows.
How we liked to hear a1>out the little
bird that hid itself mvny in tho 1>ru5h in
the winter. ancl in the springtime its
plaintiff "cuckoo." "encl,oo." Wll.S the
iure harbinger of south winds and wb-rln
showers.
And last and best of all WllS that song
of "Clari, the Muid of Milan":
'Mid plea.'lurcs nnd palaces though wo may
roam,
Boit evcr so humble, there'o no place IlI:o
home.
No. there is no p'ace like home. and
there are no songs like tllClse of the old
time. amI there is no music ]mlf so
sweet as the memory of those tender
llotas.-B11:/faio News.
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AsbcstU8 nnnillg in Canaan.
Mining.is carried on hj' cnttiug dowll
the hills of asbcstns-beul'ingserpentine,
much as alarmer cnls down 11 stack of
hay or straw. or bJ' optln quarl'.ring on
the level. The rock 18 blasted ont, and
the asbestus, sepamted from the containing rock, is "cobtJed'l-i. e.: wpnrated b;y hl~mmel'ing from aclhcl ing foreign matter. This "cob1>ing is a comparatively easv matter in tho case of
the finer quality, as it l1snal1y sel~al'ates
readilv from tho gang-ufI, but In the
lower~graues much difficnlty is experienced in separating the fibrous matter
from the non-fibrous. At 11est there is
great waste. Much of the asbestns is
in thin or narrow veins, ane1 is wllsted.
as by the present mode of operating it
does not pay to separate this from the
serpentine. A machine that will cna1>le
these nan'ow veins to be utilizC(l is a
. '" .....
<1esidel'lltutD.
When "cobbed, II the asbestns is
. ,"
graded aceordi~g to pl1ritj', color, and
" ;
rength oftiber llltO three g;radcs and
;;:.~;/... ,
bagged for shipmcnt. ~'he !inest qt~11.1.i-. , ..•,~ .. /.
ty Of, "firsts" :fi~(8IS0 l'Cad~1s1n.Ole at 1?L't!CC~,:,:•.,':._ "-;"'~:'.
r:l~g'1ng from 'p
to ~
• pc:!' . op;
"'~f
•'secondj;" ~tch from jut> w,.$70 ''Pat... " ...... ~~", ... '
ton; while "thit'chf" m:w~b() tltlu'etl; it,,":, ~: '.~ •.t ,~,,;,
$13 to $15 per ton•. In~gooet'.~incs t1'Jf!J. ,,,,' ~:••. ;~,~.'':
yield,of 11Sbestus is ftol11 3 io 5 pel' cen'f ... .:., .. :: ...~:'~~
of the rock quarried, anel the cost of
mining ma.r be put dOwn at $!'!5 to $80
per ton, Returns obt1'Lll1etl by tr.~
Geological 8111'Vc'y: of Ctthl1.da altoW' 1dl1.t
for the YCltr 1888 Cnoadlt'S Ol1tpuc Wlls
3,404 tons. valued at tho miuc~ l\t $225,.
000, and the output of nille tUrrel'OUt:
mines.
Over tlll't~e-fol1rths' of the
wbole output wns shippee} to the United
States; small qttantities going to (h'cnt
Britain, Germany, 1i'ranee,Belgittll"l,l\nd
Italy, and behw useet iii ilOlucstic
nmllufacturlng.-Popula;· Science llfonth-

:1 . ;,.. .:

ly.
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At 'l'ttcll,tttcho, in GU:ttcmtl.ln, tho

boys iu n. oo!.loo] l'econtJy scizl!(l ~h~
mut91 IJ,nd hll,n~.(l hiln. bt the 604001b~~~
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)[C)~(l Be!ierv~Jlr~ ~~~Dltlllle8'f~'r Lillflob'
MOI.INEPI.QWS.
(JouJ1ty-The
To
those
who
,Maohinef)'j
Attor'ney, Solicitor '& O'ounselo'r at 'Law,
f
B 11
'
. . und
.
. . u .. del·s,
peoially to the farmers of this country,
:ERWIN &. FULLEN, Prol,lrietor~. From the~t4FoNew lIIexloall.
we take this method of brirtging to your
.,
BOSWELL. N. M.
~~N:"~~~ , •• .~ Articlesot hlCorporationfor the Gua.· 'n' otl·ce that we are handling maohinery,
',I.'HURSDAY, l\1:AY 29, ].890.
elnlupe Valley Reservoir Irrigating ,&
W'i11 prn~ti~ll in ull' the cou~ta of tho Territory.
____.._._._
- -." Manufaoturin~ Coinpany.-The moor. and the kind that yon need, and guaran· Ofticp in Uel:!ster office building.
CAPITAl. AND SURPI.US 1200,000.
)lemoc;'atic Call.
12oratol's are Wm. A.Miley, W. W. Paul, toe any maohine that W,e propose to soIl,
, ROSWll:,!,-,L,:N· M.• Mily ,17tIt, ;l800.~ J. B. Math.ew~!,.rr. C. Tillison, W
.• J..I,' Ry- to give entire satisfaotion, Or no salo.
,A. RICHAnDSON,
6Fll'I(JE~S:-S. M. Folsom, Presidetit; John ,A. Lee, Vice Presidenti W. S. Strlck1~r;
Not.ico is horeby "'lven t.lmt the DOnloornt}c nerSOll, John,l:1. Riley, Frank Lesnet,
'\'IT h
h cl tl b t M
th t
Cashier; H. S. :aeattie, Assista.nt Cal!hier, '., . '
ICentral commltteo of Chnvea COlmty N. ~I.~~n 'j)hos. B. Powelli J. F. Hinkle, Geo. M.
.Heave on, an 1e es
ower. a
regulnr mooting held i~ Roswell; ,has thlS w.y Casey, John ~. Thornton, J. J. D.olan, S. was ever inttoquoeel in this country, aOO
DIREoToRs:~JohnA. Lee, S. :rd. Folsom, J. A. Williams\iD, M. S. Otero E. D. BidATTORNEY AT LAW,
'and
date
nlJPolIlted
the 20th
of S. T erJ;e,
11 W .S
'D,
Th. e '0bJeo t IS t
'
' t1s.-,
' 'It·IS,tl1e l'I~ ht look, A. M. Blaokwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandel.
'
August
1800hereb)'
a!! the time
fOl' holding
the dllY
COlln~y
• ..."yan.
0
for many reasons,:
ROSWELL, N. M.
IConvention, lind thatthe S011'\O shall be helllm construot llllel operate wator reservoirs, est draft mnohinemade,
f:lide draft,
!'~oll,well tll connty.sent of Bnid' Ohavos Oounty.
l't hes "nd p'l·pe ll·nes for pu"poses ot
Will praotioe in n11 the oourts of the Territo"ry
'~~I;~ PUl'P"ose of s\lid convention S?nIl bQ the (1 ~ It·...
d'
ft' ~
Th' no weight on your horses neoks, the
nominlltlon of candidnttes as follo'\;'II..
• . agrloll ure an
manu 11.0 ure. '
e draft comas dl·reot from' the mal·n bar und in the United States Lnud Office.
One cundi<1ate forProbute Judge; one candl- waters are to be takon out of the Lower
'"
INTEREST PAID ON TUIE DEPOSITS.
,
date for probate Olork,i;ona oundida.te for Asses- Penasco river on W. A. Miley's place, in underneath the tongue. 2d,-It has the
WILLf.AMS,
.Bor·, one cnndidate for onol'iff;.,one candidate fql," r'
I t ' d th
.
1 '11
Gold
dust
purohased
and
advances
made
6n
shipments
otcattte,
i1i1d.'~ll.
Treosurer· one canditatefol' \,i\)rOner; one cnndl- ....moo n ooun ~', an
e UlaIn canll WI loose and flexible cutting bar, the outer
vel' bullion',9res, etc. Superior faoilities for malting oolleotion~ ciii aalJ'essible
clute for 'Supt. Publio Sohoolst three County 1:>e twenty miles long, leadin~ into
.
d·t h th'
points at pai: for oustomers. Exohan~e on the prinoipal oities of JlJutope for lale.
Commissionors; the eleotion of 7aelegntes tp the western Eddy county. I],'he oapital stook end will «rop 2?ll' ft. mto a 1 0 ; . e
Attorney at Law,
•
sq
, Gt10unty
Lel!islative
'DllltriotCo~vention;the~eleotlOnof
and Lo.wer Penasco is the very thin~ you ,fiLrmers needin this
Celltrul
Commltteo compoBmg of ono l's0500,000,
Ii'
~nember from ~ch precinct.
JNO. W. ?Olll,
'prinoipal place of business.
'country to out over your ditohes. Other
ROSWELL, N.N. G. T. PARKE~.
W.S.GIilAY.
ATTEST'
,,,,, ' .
.' Ohnmnan.
The Peoos Construction & Land com- mowers oan't do this, as they ,are ~tiff in
Will )rnctice in nIl the courtli of the Territ0l'1
MARK HOWELI.;.· . ~(jll>! :,(••.\4.\. ~,1.tLE~,
puny has also filed artioles of incorpora3
.tt
and before the United StattJs Land Offioe.
Secretm·y.\ '. em er.
tion. Its object ill to build and eqmp rail- the heel. d-The pi man runs 1D a
~Otlc~:o}ni(;c~?o~,. N~ road and teleg~aph hnes, and more par- straight line, frqm a ~irect powerful
l~. SKIPWII],'H,
HEADQUARTEllfl D~~[6ciitATr~CENTnAL COM- tioularly to construot the Pecos Valley stroke. In faot we are willing to give
MITTlt}:.
railroad from a junotion on the Texas & the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put
Physician ant.t"'Su)'geon;
• f'
, " ROBWELL, N.M;, l\IUy17th.lsno.
Paoifio 1D Ward county, 'rexas, to Ros- up (050.00)' fifty dollars that, with two
at'lllherebYOl'del'~d,bytlill DOlllocl'Iltie .CentJ1ll well, N. M.; to layout and improve
'"
OpmniitteElof
Cbavcs CO\lnty,!,e~ulllrlythls!'JnYlll
session .that Rprimm'y
electIon btl held In tJ.1e lands, locate and. ereot depots, maohine 800 lb. ponnies we can out asmuoh grass
116sWELL, N. M.
aevornl'j'!reeinets of the's!1id County of Chaves, lU shops, eto. The capital stook is $50,000; as any other maohine with any size
tbe Ter litory of New Alexloo, on Batur.day August ·no rporators I"Vl'ng Howbert Chas E h I d
t
t
b
nI
0
•
~
,
.
•
orses
or
mu
es,
an
we
can
cu
over·
1
Ilth llJUO. And tbat the sever preClllC 8 e enbl
d J
h F H
h
f
titled to represenfatlon in the County conven- No e an
osep
i.
ump rey, 0 ground they oan't, and do good work.
••
,
.Malee the best Stocle SadcZZe in, the SOlllthwest ana Guarantee tht1m.
tI~:i~~tl~'6~'7:0tl~~~en (1~) delegntes: precinot Colorado Springs, Colo. '
All we WlWI,lt is to sell our' maohine, if OIvll gnglneor, Land Surveyor &. Notary Public,
, We solicit an inspectio7'b ofOlll7' Stocle ana Prices. .,
No. 17, six (6) dele~ntes; J:l.t.:ecinot ~o.,l\1two (2)
FORT STANTON ITE~IS.
you want one, is to give us a tr1al and
ROSWELL, N. M.
dele,,'Utes.
JNO. W. POE, ChRlrman.
From our SpecinI Correspondent,
M~~if:rr~WELL, Secretar~·. A. B. Allen, Member. The post is now dressal:1 in her wed- we will willingly go and lot you see it PlllllA Ilpeeifioatlons nnd.estimates of all Mework and satisfy you it is all we repr~ 'ohanio;aworkcllrefallymade. COl!,pletenbstraet
dl'ng plumog'"v and she is a bird.
• .
. . . . , of title to all the landS on the RlO Hondo and
P.
L.
Krouse,
oontraotor
and
'builder,
sent
it to be and that IS, the bost mower Pecos.
SI~nal Service. United States Army.
J. B. TROTTER.
B. F. DAlfI....
will finish A'overnment hay sheds by 31st. made. The Stevens arohe,' all spring - - - - - - - - - - - - - - METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.
They ure Lulios.
tooth harrows needs no recommendufrom us, for some of your best
WEEK ENDING MAY 24, 1890.
h us oomp1eelS
t d h · con t ract tion
E.
W.
Dow
has it and don't hesitate to say
PLAOE OF ODBERVATION: Gnn'ett's Rancb. five 011 artillery shed and additions to bar- farmers
it.is
the
best they Elver saw, and the very
Mrs. Wm, Fountain, ProprIetress.
milea ell8t of Roswell, N. M.,,-Lntitude sa degrees 2~ min.-Longitud(l10J uegreell U lUI'll.
raold. Hospital work will close by end thing the oountry needs. Will have on
of the month.
TEMPERATURE.
'
Target praotio is in full blast now. hand binding twine and extras for all
.....,------------- ... ------. Those who oould hit a block of barns maohines we handle. Will have in a Board and Lodg'inA' at Reasonable Rates
DATli:.,
EXPOSIID
1 SELlI'-RGIBTEIUNG
1
t
few days the Moline Plows of ever dis·
. .
11......'rRERMOIllE'rER.
.!,. THERMOllLETERS.
...
.... 4 .........
..
......
at th e b egmnmg oan now eave ou one cription and Rakes, the flying Dutoh1
'
i
, MAXI-' IDNI-I
~~;e!?
barns (lnel "get there just the man J. R.~ the best three wheel plow ~Bt!rve~::~NNotaryPublic. Pn!'ai ~~r:j)~nler.
SOUTH MAIN STREET,
N. :rd.
IS A.M.'I'sl'. M.iIllEAN.lr.WM. !MVM. ,RANGE
Lieuts. Paddock and Brewster return- that is maete, as some of your farmers
1.. - - - - - 1 - - 1 - - , - - [ - lSi
711 1 S21 70.01
831
521
81
·
hIt
Lt oan testify to. The Moline cultivators
Estimates ana Plans fU77'bishecl on (tZZ kinds of llJ07'k on short notiu.
• with there 1?ll' plows (bull tongue'l3) the
1111
6tll
70: 6S.0:
70:
nOt
10 ed last week f rom h e 1109 rap (u y.
:101
711
761 78.5:
7111
60,
III Paddook expects to go on leave about ve1 thing to ~ go down in the "'round
211
78:
80, 79.0'
Sl
MI
2'1 June 1st, to be absent four months. He
.,
')21
701
711 75.0: 71, 6S:
8
. • h· h
. CI·
an oultivate your corn, oorn planters,
:lsi fill'
7S, 71.01
7-1,
58:
16 Will VISit IS, omo m llCOgO.
and in fact everything that is needed in
2£'
7Si
76' 7-1.51
771
62:
25
A board of offioers have been designa- farming will be here in n few days. We
I 1i121 5281 520.0:
IiS2i 8W,
lSS
ROSWELL, N. M.
ted to assess the value of post trader's handle the K. C. Hay press full cirole
r.~~
I
7s.01
7M'
71.S:
76.0:
li7.ol
17.0
_____1_ buildings at this plaoe. It is composed all steel, and a No.1 press; there is Qnlt
,
I
I
!
!
:
CtJmplete Maps and Abstracts of all1lUids emof officers from other stations. Local now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett, brll.ced m the Pecos VnIley. Lands bought, sollJ
Highest Temperature, S3.
talent was apparently not equal to this and gives satisfaction. Boihng wire we and loeated for settlers.
Lowest Tem perature, 52.
Totnl Precipitation, ,oa.
heroulean task.
order for anyone wishing it, and it we
OFll'IOE:-Gnrret's Bunch, Head of the Northern.
Frost, O.
••
4
The canteen system seems to be con· should not nave on hand what you want Cannl of the Pecos IrrlgtltionllIlll InvABtmentCo.
Meull '!'empsraturo, tWICO dmlr, 7 .8.
Postofficoaddres8:
UPSON &; GARRE'lT'M
siderably
"m
the
soup"
at
present.
Re·
will
take
pleasure
in
ordering
it
for
you,
Maximum nud Minlmllll1J 61l.5.
}tOSWELL. N• •
ill. A. Ul'BON,
cent orders from Washington
restrict the and will sell as low as goods oan be sold
l
Voluntary ObServer.
sale of Il we tgoods"to 'lightbeer," (what- by anyone to be of first-olass quality,
ever that may be,) it to be sold only by for we handle no other goods. Come and
B. MATTHEWS,
-FOREDD~ ITEl\IS.
the drink on week dnys. What is a poor see for yourselves and let me tell you"
·1
t
d
S
d
0
S·
1
th'
One
of
the
editorsofof"MnUhews'
"MatthewsGuido."
&; Conw~r'8 Di.
d eVl 0 0 on un ay j
Imp y
IS- what Osburne Mowers oan do. Will
gest. Author
MatClipped from the Argus, 17 inst.
Tbe Uoswell bra91l band will probably come he will get a pass if he canj if not willgo take grain for machinery.
thewlI' Forms of Plooding," etc••
'down with the bllllobnll olub.
without one to thl'l nearest ~'Hog ranoh"
W. A. JENKINS & Co.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Arrangements huve been mado to O~pplYththe (using the vernaoular) and will flll his
Lllto A!latstant Chief ofthoPre-omptionDlvlsion
town with ice this summer. This item 18 au on· skin with "sheep herders delightj" will
One wa v to he~ kill a town: If Y011
und Exnmlnor of Minernl Contests in tho
GEO. T. DAVIS.
tic.
remain over his time, or return with a
~,
Gonernl Lund Office.
The Roswell bllllebnll olub have accopted our supply. Result: Guard house, court are a merohant, on't advertise in the Will procllco beforo tho U. S. l:Iuprell)o Conrt,
cbnllengo and will play in Eddy on tho 20th of
t home paper; but buy a rubber stamp
tlie Gourtof Claims, nIl the Departments,
martialiten dollars and ten days. Ye and use it. It may save a dime and
undCommitteesofCongresa.
Jnne.
Tho cnpll, belts, stockings and gloves for the they oa 1 the canteen the great moral reo
k
h
h·t
ConteAtel1 and EX-illute Cuties under the
bllOOballiliilotblltintendll to scoop ltotiwellhave formatory of the army. If the canteen make the paper 100 as t oug I were
P.re.emptlon, Homestead. TOWUlllte,
arrived.
is for the comfort and benefit of the en- pUblished in a one-horse town.-Ex.
TimboI' Culture and 1\I1nerul
Promtnontcitlzons of Roswell have recently listed men why not 8upply it with that
•
Laws A Specialty.
~~~~~~~.ang8 property in that town for whioh will comf.ort him, and keep it open
Omces, 'Atlantic Building, 930 F Street, Wash·
~
The Edd" ballElbnll boys are rejoiced to lp~ on Sunday, the only time he has to enIngton,
D.
G.
"Of
that Larry'lJ'iaher wlll propnbly not pitch fortbo JOY himself? On the contrary he cannot
OUSTOM WORK SOLIOIJ:ED.
,
REIfERENOES.
U~~~~~~;::;""·'WOOKh_A'f\W'".mboabl.. til ,even Ret his wdeek da~ ratIon of "belly
d~
Hon. N. C. McFarlnnjf.. Ex Commissioner GO'll.
publish n niece of news that W1J.l put hah: on the wash on Sun ay. There is no use dis- ~
Ofllce. Hon. B. lll. Btooksll\g!lr, Commltibreasts oflts readers.
guising the faots. The canteen is simply
WO
y :LIUld
\tVorl~.A
monel' Hen'l. Lund Office. Hon. Binger HerJoe
one of the principal bllfleball players the government drinking saloon, run for
mann. OrejWn. Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. S.
Bcnator Colorado. Hon. lellllO 8. Strublo, of
of
Rosw
,.hadinGglittle
fin/Ser broken the other brevenue,
soldier
dny,
nocessltat
umputation.
tt
thto bethapplied to feedt the'11
f d
Iowa. Hon. T. J. Anderson, Associnte Justico ROSTVELL.
NEW JlfEXIOO~
D. A. Nymeyer will retire from tho Eddy House e er
on
e govemmen WI
ee
Supreme Court Utah Territory. The Registers of
Juno 7th. Ml1l. A. Fritz, of Lincoln, hail rented him. Take away tho liquor business of
tho U. 8. District Lund OIDCM throughout tho
Land Bt.lltes and Territories. The U. S. Senators
thohouse,andwilltakochargeattha~tinle.
the canteen and you have the play of
and Rapresent.lltives in Con~s from Virginln.
We ventura to predict that if Copt. Lea's in· Hamlet with Hamlet left out and only the
0
Hon. Rob't. W. Hughcs, U. 8. District Judge E.
furests in Roswell were not so oxtell8ive and Ghost treading the boards. The revenue
District of Vlrglnill. Hon. J olm Paul, U. B. Disvaluublo, he would bo n residence of Eddy insido d . d f
th
·11 t
of six weeks.
er1ve rom 0 er sources W1 no pay WILLIAMSON
SANDERS_ trict Jud{«l Western District of Virl:!wlI.
Mr. H. L. White, tho Roswell bar~r;. hll9 boon for fuel and lights. Congress in passing
vl81tjng,in Eddy for sevemi days. lUr. W. is a appropriation bill for canteen buildings.:
. M. C. NETTLETON,
Notice for PUblication.
blllleball pitcher and it is hoped he will pitch for put on a rider that no liquor of any kina
the Roswell club.
h ld b
ld
'l't
t·
The furniture for tho new hotel is now on tho s ou
e so on ml 1 ary reserva Ions,
way nnd before a month Pll88es we can Ulke a thus sounding the gong for the funeral
roo;.:.\ in one of the finest nnd most conveniently of the canteen. What does B soldier
ij(tiIDged hotelll in the southwest.
care for a canteen if he cannot get a
;. The rock work on the dmn is nearing co~ple- drink in it? Simply nothinst. There is
Fine Diamonds,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETO.
-ltion,nndduringthonexttwoweoksenrthwillbe
thrown in to stop wuter from Pll88sing throngh not one in twenty who wou.ld enter l·t
TVatches, Jewel1'Y,
, the dam and to force it through the bigcnnnl.
once a week, It appears that those who
Solm Silverware,
ThoJXlpular F. G. TraCY (popular becausehe is were so enthusiastic about establishing
Specia~ .I1.tteJ'btio1b paia to aU Orclers, anit FOrlcarain.d.
n gentlemnn under any and fill circumstances) canteens, and who succeeded in disposOlocks, Etc., Etc.
came
do-.n
from
Roswoll
this
week,
ostensibly.
th
t
t
d
fi
d
th
t
th
h
a
ey ave
on business, but really to fllllflt his ercs on the mg e pos ra erB, n
Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas"
Poorl of the Pecos.
"bit off a little more thano;they feel able
Fine
Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
We have heard nothing definite about the to masticate," and bv forbidding the
•
Mnnufacturer
oCFlllgree
Jewelry.
rnilroad, but the ImUcatio\lll are that some of the sale of liduor, thereby depriving it ot its
Notloe for PublicatloJ',.
natives
becount:;y
surprised
beforo.too
many
weeks
LA.'fD OFFIOE AT HOSWELL, N. M" ~
This
is growing
mpidly
to l'f
1 e bl00, th ey h ope t 0 see 1't eli e, and
glide by.will
WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & 8. F. R. R.
Mn)' lOtI I, lllOO. f
be long without a rnilioad;
will 'not have 10n~ ,to wait, and we preNotice is hereby Kiven that th(l followingORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
C'hne. W.Greenin a letter to an Eddy friend diot, that Phoonix like, from its ashes will nllllioo settler hllfl moo notice of hill intention to
r('gnrdin~the Pecos vnlley: "I made no mistake rise something that resembles very much make finnI proof in support of hill clnim, lind
thatllllid proof will bomooe beforo Register and
in Auyin/r that the garden spota of Europe are not the oursed,old post trader.
S. CAUPBEI.L.
• tiO fine hind. un(l none nre capable of developing
Ueceiver nt Roswell, 1Il'. M" on Saturday, July
12th, lllOO, 'Viz: C. D. Bonnoy on Hd. entrY .No.
intu
the
I,ictnres
of
wealth
and
beauty
whioh
you
Do'swell
or
White
Oaks.
!loe here on every hund."
sa.?.! for tlie lots No's. 1, 4, Ii and II, sec 31 tp 11 s of
We learn from an unoffiolal source that. the
Says the Denver News. "It woulel be rweast.
He names the following witnesses to prove hlB
tOVo'll company recently refused $5,000 for ,11 lot but a small matter for the Fort Worth continuous
residence upon, und cultivation of,
for snloon Pllrposes. After a time it WI1l be
d
h '
pretty generally understood that the town com- roa to run a· spur aoross t e prairie said land, viz:
F.
Garrett, J M. R. Cunningham. AbraPatrlok
pliny is in downright earnest in ita determination .from Amarillo .. down to Roswell and
B. Liles, Allen J. Ballard, nIl of Roswell,
t{) keep SnIOODS out of Eddy.
thence further south. This road could bam
Tho baseball boys are lookinlLnbout for a mllfl· easily have ri monoply of the trade in N. M. 26 WINFIELD 8. CODEAN, Register.
odlot..
Not
need one.
They can
uny that part of the coun'try." Rl'"'ht
yon
Notice for PUblication.
club,in
thethatthey
valley without
n mascot.
Butwax
a mne..,
LAND OFFIOE AT ROSWELL, N. ]\{.,._ ~
cotis tbo,proper thing, and the boys must have are, Mr. News, and be assured "the Fort
MIlY 8th, lSw. f
one. So if there is one in town let him oomefor- Worth road" understands the situation.
Notice ill herebr given that t11efollov.1ng-num_
ward and get meBBured for 11 snit.
y:
1
t·· t h
k h·
1
&
DONALDSON.
The:nrst clmroh Aupper and festlvnI in Eddy
on on y an 101pa e t e wor w loh wi I I!ll Bettler haa :filed notice of hisintentiotl to make
proof in SUPllort of hie claim, nnd'thntsaid
was ,pven in Tom Fenneasey's.buildlng Tuesday certainly be done by and by. No other :final
At
.Jaffa,
Prager Ie. Co'•• 8tor...
will be .mnde before the Register IUld Re.. .i,
night, ~ditwllflnmighty success, both sooinIly road can ever beat the Fort Worth into proof
ceiver
at
Roswell,
:N. M.~.on WednesClar,' July
innd finlil1ciullr. It oommenced at six and laateil that field, and concious ,of her strength llth, lSoo, viz: .BosmlUl C. l\.Ilnt, Hd. apphcntion
No. 15m, for thll'nw qr sw qr sec U and e hfmlllr
~~~~~~;,e~~~~~:~~~~rcrt~~ut1:::~~:she do~sn'tneedto forfeit anything by anll
, MAIN ST., UOSWELL, N. M.
sw qr Be qr sec 2iI tp 15 s l' 25 ellllt. I
mont IUld worked so hard for itli success dessrve too muoh haste.-Amarillo Northwest.
Ho names the' follOWing witn068es to provo his
HENDERSON,
YOlllmesofcredit.
Yes! but hold on a bit. White..Oaka to continuous resldenco UPO;1, nnd oultivation of,
W. H. LU~BLEY,
Two or throo of Pennebaker, Joyce & Co's. Amal'l110 or from Amarillo to' White l1uid lund viz:
<checks have recently been raiBeil. One for six
•
Rufus Donnhoe, Taylor Lewi'll. Mack lIIiller,
,dollnrs Wllfl raised to sixty, IUld the forgery Wllfl Oaks is the best scheme, then the trains James
. BrlUld, ZED left
Hampton. nIl of Roswell, !'I. M,
•
not diAcovered nntilafter it had been paid bythe' oan run loaded both ways. The mineral
shoulder. side and hip.
Any person who deslree to protest agll.inst the
EI PltSO National bunk and returned to the:firm traffic at White Oaks is worth ten times allowance of suoh proof, or who knows of any
Range: ArrolaSeco,
that is&11ed
it.]Jutli
Gao.
Pennebaker.
whothom
Blg\lllthat
the as much as·t·he agrl'oul'tural traffio of BURstantial rellflon, undor the law and the rogu.ta...
&, Toilet Articles.
,cbeck!!,
now
certain
marks on
north sldecapitmi
tione of the Interior Department, why such proof
makes raising impossible.
Roswell. Let the road run from ehonldnot be allowed, will bo ¢ven an oppor.
mountains.
ROSWELL, I N. H.
Wo aro afraid the-census of Eddy county cnn. Amarlllo or Tascosn. to White Oaks, tunity at the above mentioned tlme and place to
not be taken hecaUJ!e 4l0body WlUlts ~ net llfl thence down to Roswell. This Bcheme oroes,\Cxamine tho witnesses of'said claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebnttal of thatsubmittoo liy
Will do all kinds of work in m:r Ul.2ll'
enumerator!!. The office does not pay In a largo
'11 •
th U P
·1 d
.lind spnr!!elysottledcOlintry like tliis. Dr. Jos.Wi, l~SUre . e '. • 1'81 roll. all the claiiuant. 25 WINFIELD S. COBRAN, Register.
and guarantee Ilatisfaotion. You~ p.~...
A. Tomlinson WIlS offl)red tbe position, but' of 'coal, Iron, SlIver .and gold ore traffic,
L. M. LONG.
, Notice for Publloatlon.
PRESGRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED, ronage is respeotfully solioited.
.
,course he0!Ju~dnotnccept. Somebody oughtto whioh'wilLamount to more than any
:llCCE!pt, for it is veryi~portaitt .that 11 correct th' 1 'f t ffi • th P
P. O. Roswell,
-; LAND O:rnolll' AT ROSWELL,N. It. ~.
CElDsli5 of the territo:;y bat.aken ·tihis year. If it· 0 (lr Q a!lso ra, 0 In e ecos counN. M. "Ran{«l.
May 8th, 1890. f
FIne Watoh Work a 8DeoiaUty' ,
ie !}h.Gwnthat the t!lrritory.l:'llfl ~!,re thlUl the re- ,try.-Clayt?n ljJnterpri!l!3'
U1oHonQo.
Notice is hereby given tbat the following,q\llS~te num.ber ohnhabittuits con~SB qnd the;· The EnterprIse knows but little about named settler hils filed notice of his in«,ntion to
Other brandl:'
•
J. A. GILMORE.
Shop in J. L. Zimmerman's Drug store~
~~t~~entWill not dnre refuse to nd,init it llltothe 'the geography of this country, to make make final proof In support oChia claim, nnd
that said proof will be'mlida beforo ltegieter a'l:ld
Main St., Roswell, N. M.
•
•
',' J
Buoli a suggestioD, 'beside the agrioul- Receivel" J~ilnd Office atRoswel~J.N. M.,lln Tues• CQ.l1le in llnd Sur,rcndered.
tural traffio of the Pecos is not seoond day, June 24thJ ,1SIlO, viz: Grlmth B. OunnillgHd. application No. 5011, for the n. hf se lJ.r
. HODSOLL'S
Pr.of¢l'i6 Trujillo, tho./,San' '~iguel to llny railrol\d stip,P0rt in this country, eham,
hI ne qreeo U tp 10 fl ofr 24 eeat.
"
"
He namee the following witneesOB to provo hIe
Muuty outla.w, has surrendered. 't\:l., the . a.nd it is what is brIn,sting the railroad.
continuoUfi re,3idence Upon, and cultivation of,
JJ,~'t1:loritieB.E~a.ppoa.reetint he" OQurt,
Cenwi :Enumerutors.
eald land, Villi:,
$
&ott Trn:::tn.n, Leslie M. Long~.J. Smith Loo.
'whfob itiiua~sai<)Xl a.t" ;U~;'V~a6' the ':The following is 'the list of census JamCll
Hampton,nIl
of
Hoswell,
!'I.M.
LEA
OATTLE
COMJ?ANY.
6\h~tda.y,.a.n~was arral~n~:,()n~tee enumerators for Linooln county as ap- Any p:.,rson who de!lireB to protest ugainet the'
Roswell. N. M.
of. C. LEA, :Man•
. dlf1erent l~alCtm~ts; 'Oarry1DgA:l~~ly pointed by Supervisor SaMhez and ap- allowanoo of euch proof, or who knolVs of an;,.
liKeI'.
eubstantial. reason, under tho laW nml the re~
'Y:Cf1.]>OIl,S'; dlsoharglng flrea.rlns" ~nd._r.e- proved at Washington.
"
.
W•.
M.
AtkInof the Interior Depnrtlnent, why smh
son, Range Fore
ll11atil1/t a.n ofIloor.~o'these ha'plE>Med. District aZ--Precinct 145 18 Fred lntions
proof should not be nIlowedl will be given an qIl_
All sizes of Photos taken. Viewa ot
man.
n6t RuUty, and was ,.cleased 0t1l.??nds ~n 'Nymeyer, en~tnerator, Eddy. '
,
portnnity at tho abovc Inentloned time IUld plnce
.' P. O. Roswell. :b'arms, Ranches, Eto., a spMialty.
to cross-examihe the witne!!oea of.sald elaimant,
'Lincoln.county,
tbest1mot~. He ~ave bal1.o;.1:te IS , Distriots, 33~Preoinot8 15, 9, 16, nnd
H01'ses Bought and Sold', '
to offer ovidenco in robnttnl of thut eubmlt."
N. 1\1. Range on
.also cbf.!-l"sed Wlth h~VlUJr a ho.nd, In I,~he Rumaldo Montano,' enumerator, Lincoln. ted'by
claimul\t. 25 WINFIEY,]) S. COlJiMN,
the
Hondo,
,Ill.rgements made toanYf3i:z:~, either
mttrder<?f Ln~kev, :ressle~ and ;o.th~s, ,Distriot 34-Procinots 3, 4, 2, Edward
Register.
North Sprin~ l~
sheep rmilers In tbeSanelmlilou\?-t,am,s. Uebriok enumerator, WhiteOnks.
Pecosriveril, aM Br'mtllde or Crayon.
MILNE
&; nUSH LAND AND OATTLE CO.
on tho Aqua
He .has served a ~onr's ~ntence l~:the
Distri~t 35':';'Precinots 1, 6, Bonifnolo
.
Azul, DIBOnaPOAtofItcej RoeAll Woi'k Cuaranteed.
petltentiary I1bd IS re'f,'gulted M a bud :1. B.ncalenll~erator, Fort Stanton.
tel'
al1(1
Bncn
Rnnc
as
in
Lincoln
county.
well, , L1ncolt1
Eilr marks. crop and Ilplltleft, lJpllt right.
man froll). away back.Ulstl'lot.3()..::,..Preomots 12 11 Wm. F.
countY'; N.. M.
Brnnd 1\8 in cut on left side, but llometimes on
Ranso. On the
.'
" '.
,:., ',;)' Blnnohardfoi:mlDerator, White Oaka.
l'eMB UJid Ber- right side. Etlr marks 1I0ttietlnllls reversed.
The SantnFe New'M:exioati sily.',t,hll.t .' DisftiQt 37-Precincts 8f 13, Fra.nk E.
ADDlTIONAx. DRANDS:
rendo ri'Vllts.
0,1. R.~r. fohnson, of L.as Ve$aBl~\,,:ho:OOngEi;r,enumorator~
E sille, and nls.o sOme on side and hip. h'W side,
W hite Oaks.
dOE VUNC" Proprietor.
lInin tltilnd. d .r}J
-:--DltALliin XNon
hip
or
10m. LEA, on s1dl\ or s ouIder,
IIorslJ bran
1S Jourmng Iii Santa Fe, Will whl1e t1vwe :"D.is,ttiot ' 3B-Preclllots .7, 19, Gear(.'Ce
AtUne
M c(lw on sido and hip. Cross on side nnd lup, And Var- Allltinds of laundry work done ill It 1lrst
make apstraots of titles to about. 11,~OI ,Sena; enulnerator, Lincoln.
ious
llthe,>r
01<1
brnn(lg
and
mnrks.
left thigh.,
elMs mannel;.
"
Horso Btllnd: SnIDe us cow On left shoulder
notes ot land for the Pecos lrrigatibti' ,",!Distriot 39~Preoinct 17, W-m. E.
mulleft hlp or: thigh.
" and InvestmontcoJi\p?l1Y.
:t'tB~ahChn~d,.e~.u~erat()r,Whi~~ ·;Oaka.
Part brnnded onJ~ on 10ft shouldor.
MAIN ST., nOSWElJ1Jl N. lIf.
0
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DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINijSS.\

F...

IQ14

E.

~ , PARKER, & G~A Y,
~. ,~:r."

Harness And Saddle Manufaoturers.

L

M

,REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

LO' N G

Ros-w-ell,

T E X ASH 0 USE,

I-----------------_

N e-w- Mexico.

TROTTER & DANIEL;

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITEOTS,
RoswELL,

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

--co TO'--

HERVEY ($( BLAGKW00B'S

-------

WM.

!

Good 'Wlnes, Liquors and Cigars.

-: DAVIS & SLACK, :-

BLACKSMITH

We wilI have for sale in
R oswe11 an d vIcini
···ty, no. t
later than the 1st
ot
t
h
d
d
fiIt
une,
un re an
ead of good broke saddle
horses, from four to seven
years old, and from fourt
t fift
h d h· h
een
een an s Ig,
and free from blemishes.
&

LI::h

WHEEL.WRICHTS.

Fine Steel

CARTER

T~EALBU~~~~EJEWELER.

Specialty.

~

\

i

'r ·

MARTIN,

• I

General Merohandise, Ranch Supplies,
t;

FENCE

YOU~ FA~MSr

,,

I

••

'we are now prepared to furnish

.~

WOVEN WIRE FENOE

That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architects.

REASONABLE PRICES.

Examine our Fence and get prices,
c. w. J. A.

..

..

_ _ ..

Drugs, Stationery
,

Photographic· ~ Art Gallery

04 . . _ _

__ ..

_

""":"'_• •

D. R.

Fine .Watohmaker And Jeweler,

"LIVERY

FEED AND s'ALE

·STABLE.

".il:

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
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ko!!well'IIl\(\lllt Prominent Citizen!!.'

D

OF·TE. XAo.,
"tal'S'1
. ,Capl.
) .urp US and Profit :.. $°00' 0"00
· n. l"t'e'd
D'epository
U
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GARRETT .~~·IlILL,
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Offered on Mexican Business. D

.

~~Wtheon~~W~;:W~; tino~e~:re~~at~~

.Plans and Speoifications.,.
ESTIMATES MADE ON

100

MECHANiCAL WOR1<.
We

Customers are offered' froe of charge our Herring'a Safe Deposit Boxes ill.fire matohlesil climate. So many object to
"
,it!! dryness, but Idon1t want 'to carry an
proof vault.
umbrella orwear,a slioker all .the time.
If we didn't have the finest olimate in the
world, the wonderful fertility of our soil
'Pecos Valley Register \ -Joseph Whiteman will take a trip to and
abundant resources would.bring the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~""". Roswell next week, when his father will
, attend to matters here, at his home in country to the front. The people in the
east are just begining to realize that the
ERWIN & FULLEN, Pl'op~ietor8.
White Oaks.-Interpreter.
Joe arrived in Roswell Monday even- Pecos Valley is the garden spot of the
ing "right side up with care." He is. the world, and YQu may expect to see them
LOOAL HAPPENINGS.
same jolly old Joe that was here before. oomin~ in by tbe h1ml:lreds before long."
"What do you think of our town?"
-Charley Bull, one of the best all asked
-Celebrate the 4th.
the reporter... "I think it is the
round printers in the territory, who has prettiest
httl.~ town in the southwest."
-Won't we "loom up" with our new been working at Las Cruces for several replied Mrs.
"your evenly graded
13o.pS:
months, arrived in Roswell SunduJ'. streets, with .wea,
trees
on either side, and
-:Mrs. A. O'Neil is in Lincoln this Charley is here to look after his home- your substantial briok buildinJCs show
stead claim on the Hondo, We would be enterprises worthy of suocess. You can
week.
-The dance Tuesday ni~hli was a glad to have him stay and become one count me as B firm friend of the town of
of us.
'''fizzle.''
Eddy from this time on."
-W. J. Littell, Jr., lately returned
After depricating the spirit of Jjval.
-Who says it dose'nt rain in the Pec09
from Roswell where he has been employ- ing oxhibited by some psople reJCarding
'Valley?
ed at his trade, mason und brick layer.
-Go out Bnd see the game ,Sunday Bill is away up good workman llnd gives the growth of Eddy and Roswell and ass,uring us of his desire to work with us
·afternoon.
satisfaotion whenever employed. He in the oommon cause of developinJ;f the
-Freight for our merohants is con will return to Roswell soon with his whole valley, CaJ?t. Lea ~nd his estimastantlyarriving.
briok making implements and will make ble wife tonk theIr departure.
lay brick on several contracts
-Mrs. Railsback has been quite sick and
already entered into.-Interpreter.
Our W1llin Albuquerque,
for the past week.
-J.. F. Carroll, representing the G. A. From the Albuquerque Citizen.
--The Las Vegas OptIO is now hot on Rothgeb brewing house of Las Vegas,
William Prager, formerly of this oity,
the trail of its delinquents.
has beon in Roswell for several days, but now of Roswell, N. M., where he is
-Now is tho time to make prepara- taking orders for his firm. Mr. Carroll in the meroantile business, is on a visit
is a star baseball pitoher anel rendered to old friends. Billy is manager of the
tions for the Fourth of July.
the "scrubs" some assistance in last Roswell base ball club and this morn..
-The Argus surmised several very Sunday's game. His pitching arm was ing in the presence of Dr. Pearce, W. L.
inwossible things in its last issue.
very sore, whioh probably accounted for and Noble l'rlmble and several others
made Manager Yordorf slightly "oraw-The rain of last week was worth the boys battin" him ull over the lot.
-Mr. M. .1'. Farris, n. prominent fish" on a bet of $500 that his olub can
thousands of dollars to the cattlemen.
ot Danville, Ky., is in the oity everlastinrcly mop up the earth with the
-Our Fort Stanton oorrespondent capitalist
looking
after
hia many mterests in tbe carcasses of the Albuquerque team.
.again favors us with acommuUlcation.
Pecos valley. This is Mr. Farris' second Later mformlltion, just as the forms To'. the little girls and little
-The boys now steer olear of Lovt>r's visit to Roswell, and we are glad to say are belDg olosed. is to the effect that
Lane when theygoridmg. Wonder why? he is much pleased with the great im Manager Yondorf will hold a meeting
boys of Lincoln county:
.
h' 1 t t .
W soon and deOlde upon the acceptance or
-The ratn of last week demonstrated provement mn de SlOoe IS as rIp.
e rejection of the bold bet of :Mr. Prager.
Weare anxious to see
the fact that more sidewalks are needed. would like to see him locate here, for The Citizen will wager u years subscripwhen such men as Mr. Farris take hold tion that not a man in the Roswell team what
improvement you
-The IIChamp10ns of the Pecos Val· of
a
town
It
is
bound
to
grow.
could
hit
Mandell's
pitohing,
and
not
ley" is what we will be after we meet
-A good game of ball was played last one of them oan hold a shadow to Ru. have made this year in penEddy.
Sunday afternoon between the proter;· dolph's base running.
. •. l '
-D. W. Robert started Monday sional and scrubs, and was witnesseQ by
mans UP.'
mornin~for Clayton, N. M., with a herd a large orowd. Owing to t h e game b e- From the Albuquerque Democrat.
We want every boy and
ing called before the end of the firth
DROTHERLY DILLYS.
Ofcllttle.
-Encourage the boys by attending inning we are unable to give the score.
They are together and a well matched girl in Lincoln county, from
their game of ban Sunday afternoon at Arran"ements are being macle for a game team they be. This has reference to
between the two nines next Sunday, and Will Prager. an a way·back Albuquer- 6 to 12 years of age, to
30'olocK.
You are
-A certain young man roue his horse a general invitation is extended to all quean, now the well to do merohant of Wrl'te US a letter,
lwswell, New Mexico, and Will l.'rimble,
to death whilo on his wuy to see his to come out. espeoially the ladies.
-J. A. Erwin and G. A. Richardson tIle liveryman of this oity. It is not to tell us your name and
darling. Poor BaIley.
started last Friday morning for the often that the two Billy's get together,
-Charley Hamilton is having a dwell· railroad. Mr. ErwinN00s to Las Cruces but when they "ottogether in the SRme age, how long you have
ing house built on Fifth street. D. J.
M R' h d
town ufter a year's separation they boI Ib .
on
ar son come liS'1amose,
d" an d no man, IIes· been gOl'ng to school, ,ul1at
Gorman is doing the work.
goesega
to St.usmess,
Louis tonnuttendr.the 10meeting
'v
k
t d •
-The string band was out serenading of the First Now Mexico Reservoir and peoil1lly man," dare tear thom· asunder. b
Lincoln.county. and the metropolis
00 S you are s u ymg,
iday night. Keep it up boys, you Irrigation Co.• for which he is the attor01
it too long between drinks.
th 2 d f J
~ft
th representatives met .. early yesterday h
~elJti~~ he ~ill~al~o a ~~~. WQO~r visit luorning and at nn late bour last night OW many sc1101ars are In
good refreshing rain fell ThurE- to his aid home at Eminence, l{y." ' or rather early this morning, thoy were your school, your teachers
ning last. That is the oauso of
dn
-Rev. W. S. Gibbons and wifestnrted still nrm in arm, and if Billy of Lincoln
d
h
grin on tho faces of our far· S aturday for the mountains, where thev county don't go east this morning the name, an
the
as muc
more
•
J
two Billeys wiIi attend reli"iousservices
mors.
will
spend
several
months
in
reoreation.
today.
news
as
you
wish
to
give
to the absence of the editor· Rev. Gibbons, on account of his poor
-0
k our renders to excuse all health, has been obli~ed to Bever his
in-chief l
DruBhed 111) at Ltult.
US. Also your papas name,
. that may occur in tllis
Irregularl
h'
•
d dd
connection with the ohutch at this place. ~'rom LuaVC/O:M Optic, 22ndinat.
issue.
He
has
numerous
frien~swho
willliedgret
John
L. ZImmermon, druggist at RosIS
occupation
an
a
ress,
el is preparin~ to build exceedingly that lIe IS compelfe to well and member of the Territoriol board SO we can send your
-'8. F,
preresidence. We extend lea\'e and who hope that he may soon of pharmacy, and Miss Minnie Shields,
himself a n
or we bardly think it locate where he will enjoy "ood health dest>rving, occomplished and populali sent in his care, should you
congratulatio
and meet wlth abundant success. What were morried, yesterday oft.ernoon at 9 : .
•
will be to rent
-We heard
ung man make "the arrangelQents will be made by oonfer- o'clock, at the residence of the bride's WIn a prIze.
N 1
'11 b
prediction that
ere would be 'four ence for sending a man to this place we 'mother, East Las Vegas, F. S. Brush,
0 etters WI
e entermarriages in
11 inside of two are unable to state, but trust. they will Presbyterian minister, officiating. There
speedily give it their attention. A were no invited guests, only a few im- d f
t't'
ft
months. Guess w
hey are.
minister, well educated and capable of mediate friends oUhe contracting par- e
or compe 1 Ion a er
-F. M. Rose, tr
.ing salesman for
Roswell needs and tieepresent. Thenuptial knot having June 15th, so write early.
S. E. Rose & Bro., hJI~are merch!1nts, instructmgiswhat
must have.
been impreasivoly and tightly fastened,
Albuquerque, <:amem Tuesday Olghts
Orange Blossoms.,
the happy young couple, who have been
Your letters will be carestage to interv1ew our erchants.
.
, to BO patiently waiting for the inevitable to full
?Jtc ~~ding o~ Mr. Tobe CaZIer
come, hied themselves up to the Monte.
Y. rea d b Y a commI't'tee
-We think it would 'a wiSA, as woH
os a modest plan, f!'r 80m f our young MISS LIZZie HarrIS, took place ~B an- zuma hotel, hot springs; thence they go appo1'nted for t"hat' bus1'ness,
men, before disroblDK for e Ulgh~, to nou~ced, on last T~ursday mormnt{ at, to Roswell where they will permanently
shut. the door and pull dow the bhnds. 11 oolock,.a~t~e resIdence of the bndes reside and grow up with that favored and on the 4th of July a
father, 12 ml1es from town. The cere- scction of country. All uniteiu wishing
-Fountain and Barnet ,aye com- mony was preform!!d by nev. Caleb them a joyous voyage on the sometimes prize will be sent to each
menced work on thgir new nok fr~nt Maule and ~as wItnessed br a large turbulent sea of life.
livery stable. It will be qu e an Im- number of frIends and relatlVes. The Lns y, . 0 ti 23d I t
writer of the best letter acegas p c~
I1ll •
•
•
provement for Roswell when c fpleted. number present was so great that the
house
could
not
accommodate
them
and
~oh.n
L
.•
ZImmerman
and
WIfe,
nee
cordmg
age-one for a
,.., -0. Moore, traveling cot:I'osi:\ondent the )'oung couple were married. in the MIDDle ShIelds, ~he newly-wedded, l.eave, boy and to
another for a gl·rl.
of the Santa Fe New MeXIcan., made yard. ~'ho bride wore a dress of cream to.ml)~rOW mormng, for Ro.swell, }vhere
this office a pleasant oall Wedn'esday colored mull with lace drapings, and ;Mr. Zlmmermal! has estab~lshedl;l1mself I
1'1" t'h ere WI"
'11 b 4 .
morning.
looked very beautiful and captivatin~. 10 the drug buslOess..•He IS a qUIet, af· n a
e 1 prIzes,
-C. W. Armstrong, representative of After the ceremony a. Bumptious repast .fable, oultured, amb~tlOUS yo\!ng l}lan, one of which will be given
the 13lair and Tippie nursery, ·Kansas waB'served and onjoyed by a11 present. pos.sessed?f rare bustness quallfica.t10ns,
'
CitYI Mo.• is in Roswell replacing the Dancing was ludulJ:Ced in after Idinner; whl1e she,1s a roung la?Y'rho w111 ~e to the 6 year old girl who
trees sold by that nursery last fall, that and a general goon time was had. ,It g!eatly mIssed It;! the sOClalctrcles!'fth}s w'rI'tes tho .best· Ie'tter, and
was a grand wedding, and will be re- Clt~·. Accomphshed, prepossesslDB: 10
v
have~lied.
.
t t"h 6
ld b
-Charley Bull, one of the typos ofthe membered and referred to by those appea.rance, ~nass}1!Dtng, of a. lovmg,
e
year 0
. oy;
Rio Grande Republican, will start to-day present as one of the most happy and a~eot10nate d1SPOS~tlOP, sbe will make one: _0.
hIm the helpme~t10 life that he has so one" to the 7 year old girl
for l'Wswell N. Mo, to look after hIS real enjoyable events of their lives. .
'fheyoungcoupleis well known toour long been yearmng for and w~uldnot be
J
estate in that soction.-Las Cruoes
readers, so suffice it to' say t)Iat they conten~d or comfor~d untIl. he. go~. and one to the 7 year old
Democrat.
-W. S. Cobean, last ,,'eek purohased start in life under very favorable oir- They WIU bear nW!l:¥ WIth them to theIr boy, and so on to the 12th
the residence property of CharleY' Aber cumstancAS and with the best wishes of nE!w and. pr0I!l1sm~ home the well
all their friends. The REGISTER extends WIshes of all theIr frIends, b.oth youn" yea.r. The persons who ex'On north Main street. We understand congratulations
and wishes them a. long and old.
he will soon move his fmUlls froIn Fort
and prosperous voyage on the malin·
:No netter. Country., _.'.....
amine the letters will conStanton her~.
monialsea.
. . . " ••
-G. A. Richarson, while in the east,
From the Denver N e w s . ,
.
sider' the '.' comp'OSItion as
A :New Ral1rol'd.
• It is announced from N'ew Mexico
.
will bur a complete set of band !laps aM
Santa Fe, N. M., May 17.-It is an- that means for the construction of a rail- well as the penmanship.
present them to the band at thIS p}ace.
Mr. RIchardson is one who appreciates. nounced here on good authori.ty t.hatall rOlld from a point on the Texas & Pacifl,c . Th"e vaI'u'e 'of prl'ZeS to be
bonds necessary to build and equIp tho railroad, eastof El Paso, up the Pecos
the work the band boys have done.
'" n
. mounts to One
Pecos Vallev railroad have been placed river to Roswell, in New Mexico. have
-The lndependent man, laboring un- in
New York. The line is to be 185 miles been prooured and construction will soon gIve away a
der a mental derangement, made some long, extending from tho Texas Pacifio commenoe. The intention is to push it H tihdred DoBars.
c-r.u.e-l insinuation~ .. at the R£OlSTE~ in Ward Countv, Texas, up Pecos valley on westward from Roswell tt~ Los eer.
last week. We consld.ertlle so~rce an to Roswell, Nt"'; Mexioo. Next yearitis rillos, in southern Santa Fe (jaunty, arid
Letters to which prizes
forgive him. Poor man he IS to be intended to extend the line via Manzano there ibtersect the Atchison. Topeka &
d d
'11 b b l ' h
pityed. .
.
valley to Cerrillos coal field, where it. Santa Fe tmd forma connectionwithth"e are awar e WI
e pu IS-We would again call the attentIon will tap the. Santa Fe. This line will Texas, Satlta Fe & Northern, which is ed· in the PECOS VALLEY
«)t the people to the fact tbat t1;te 4tb .of Rive oentral New Mexico a direot outlet now really i1 part of the . Denver '& Rio
..1ulyi8 only five we.aks off, and If we Ill-· to the Brazos deep·water harbol'.·
Grande system. This would give Denver REGISTER, with name of
"tend to celebrate, must com~enc:e pre·
.
an outlet to the gUlftbrough NewMex.
parations immediately. ThInk It over
Notice.
ioo and western Texas. The road will ,vriter•. All1etters must be
.und aot.quickly..
.
.
Notice is hereby given that the iip.. traverse tbeverybest'agricultural region
d
('E'
H
D1TH, care
.....~e yottrarrangementa to go to proved plat of township No.9 and lOs of of New Mexico, the Pecos und Manzano addresse to
Eqdy with 1;JWballolub on tbe 20th of r 13 east, and township No.8 s. of r 17 vfl1leys. Grel1t irrigatingcanb.ls are'MW Jaffa, Prag'er & Co., RoslJott. mOQth.. o.u vnll see three go.od enst, haa this day been received from the belDg constructed thI'ough the' fOl'merf
g~es orbaU 4J1cl Q. good lively little SUl'veyorGeneral; and will bA d1tlyfiled Whioh opens to settlement a· district of well,' N. ". M., and she will
' <4 "tQwQ.· :EddY.bos bi'>6pltnble pM)?le and in this office.on JJ.ln6 29t.h 1890. in aO-¢ountry oapable of drodud,ngitmnense
cordance WIth lDstruct10l.1S from the Elt'ops ofcor,l1, wheat, . rye and 'other acknowledge
receipt
of
wl.lJ~Do c!bubt, ontertatn you. royally.
f\'eneral land office after WhlOh date fil-(lereals, fruit.s and vegltables in abulid.'
'. .. -All tbe' l11·ro.lJ~e~onts have been mgswill be received therefore.
,1111ce. NO,hne C01ttemplated through. s~me,:lty". ' . '-t
'tl:1ude and it, is detltiltely settlec1. that
s. ConE~, 'New
Mex1co pnssos through a. bettet·,
U
tho Bbriwell boyo \\1.11 cross bats withthe
~_~_ _~Register.
country thall this. . '
..
0 rs ru y"
Eddy club. at Ecld~'j on the 20th of June,
.. for 8200 n sid(l. We hope our bl?ys after
oftl1el'ilI1es.
Ji'JrtllllHrt New lIIe:dco.
It isis ]?rintedespecinlly
worth.Nmemberingtbat
no
tho galUa will still be able to SIng "we FromOne
the Denver
paper
for 01le per.
,are the l>Qopld.'.' "
The Pecos It'ritcatiol1 & Investment aonj no moro thnnn hotel is ospecially
_Will White aud FrEld Dioo returned company's tll1Ml is cilie of the big ,indUS- to please one gMst;; .J'etsons'lVho be,Stll1day fro\n LhlColn, where they went trial enterprises 'OfNew MexiM. '. It Will coma displea:sad .rwith something .they
to attend the marriage of .. an old frlend irrigate nbout MO,OOO acres of .tho pro· fitul in the newspnper should remember·
! ._.---................................
nnd chum of Whitie's, Manuel Siseneros dltctive land of the Pecos valley, and that the very thil1~ whioh diapletlses
'to Miss Robeuca ggla~arj Thursqay last. bril1ji iii at once undet cultivation. .'rho them)s exactly the thing which 1110l1ses
' '.
'1'hi);Y report ha'rinlt a good trip and Pecos is one of thEl finest l~nd largest va.l- somebody who hus just as much interest,
plauty to eat and d IGYel in New Mexico.
in the l'uper us they ha.vo.-E~.

have now on hand a good line of home mad 9::
Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands; Desks' 'and'
,.
Cupboards. Call and see for y:o.\,lrseH~·
( ~,

.
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~.)~

M.

..

Co.,

Lumber, fi~ors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.
Roswell,

J2BIZBSI

(

··c·

..

WILL FU~lSH '

..

--IN--

\

:.:

..,.~'~_ CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER:S:

!DOLLARS!

.~

.

•..,.L.. ,..... ...._N..;_...,...••

Just as h.e wusprepartng to leave town,
the oaptain was seen by an Argul! rep01'··
terwhoaskedhimwbathe~thought of
the Pecos Valley compare(t to;thoseportionsof the east he had visited'.. "What
IJ , , '
do I thinlc of the Pecos Valley? , Why;
I've been here for years. I was in love
St~tes
with it when l first saw it, an4 every
.
c::::A.!'."'.'
• time I hfwe returned from my numerous
d F
' an d D
t '10 E xohaP ..."'e, forCIbly
trips eastimpressed,
al\d west with
I have
'been excel.
more
OollElctions promptly made •and renll'tte.
'orelgn
omes
its many'
b(>ught and sold. G~eraLbusiness transacted. .
.
lencies.Ween~oyed our trip east; but

~ Speoial . ·Faoilities

...

.

N e1.al' Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

-QDruggist alld CheIr)ist.-&

--FOR--

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

THE CHILDREN II

E})

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, $

Toilet .I1.7'ticles, Pe7'!UJTtMl'Y, Soaps, Sponl!es, ana an Tl'arieties of
Druggists' Slltnaries. Oil!ars.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
J. S.

WILLI.urSON.

PrescrJptlons Carefully Compounded.

J. J.

SANDERS.

CKAS. WILSON.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
Dealers i:n

General Meroll.an dise :....
.... : And Ralloll S:upplies,.
."

.J"

(

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO•. "

THE : W" 1=1ITE": H 0 USE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

'FINE
WINES , LIQUORS,OIGAI:JS
.
.'
.1I.

.. .

FRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CO:NNEOTION.

T.:>os1.al'ell

N euv Mexico.
-'-'"
,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
JOHN

W.

J. B.

POll:.

CollQll.OTlC

Poe, Lea &: .Cosgrove,
--Dealers In--

General Merchandise: of,Every, Kind, ';
Roswell, New M~xico.

J. P .....~rELLS,

Deal \, r'
D

I·1)"'{ ..7"I'1) S,
D
W
\,

Liquory .ct5

.
Ranoh Trade Solioited,

Ci9ars.

BottIeGoods ASpeciaI~.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.
"''''f'" ,.

JENKINS & DAVIllSO~,
Briok 'lVIakers, ·,B-diicl~rs ~.. '
•

4

"

..

CONTRACTORS.
We will build you a house with first':'class brick cheaper
than an adobe.·
',:
!",

CALL ON US' FOR ESTIMATES.

~~ST!NTON mHOUSE/&

l

j

-, .

Roswell f New Mexico,

.y,.

w.

W. H.

LEA.

i9

1,·Mrs. A. O'N eil,. Proprietor.
.

JAFFA, PRAG,ER &00; -Ba·r· ·b 8 ShOp·.--and· B"a"'t'h' 'R~··o"·o··m··· .'\·F·· O·U'",.NT·A"I~:;R' ·~"IN'-T···E·~·.',>,"··
1111.' •
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a
.'S FRESJl1tlEATS Al,WAYS ON KAN».
PATROMACE SO{.IOI1'EI).
1ti
ROSWELL,

.. :

NEW MEXICO.

nOaWEJJL, N. M.
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To Rest·ore., TO"he
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is positively'
",
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
by

a

Dr.. d. C. Ayer
Lowell, Mass. '

Co.,

'SICKHEADAOHE
D~JE R?g ';Y~~:~V;;llt~~1j?i11~;
CA t"'\

~hey nlao rolieve.DIS·
trc~s from D~·spopDI".In.
111gestionnud ~'ooHearty

AlIiPqplnE

• II Ii IIot

r." Ifl\
f1ic 111'\

IV
PIa.LS •

Eating. A porrent rem·
e'ly for Dizzinecs.'NlI.l1seo
Drowsiness. Dad Toste
lu tho MQutll. Callted
Tougue,l'ainln the Side.
TOJU'ID LIVER. They
rel,'I1late tho Dowela,
Pllrely VOllotllblo.

-====DOiii__-, 1'1'.C1l2G cents:
CART!lll, MEDIOINE CO., NEWYO.tlK.

'Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. '

A TRUE COMBINATiON OF

I~ochaJ' Java

and Rio.

WITH EVERV POUND P/\OICAOE

LION COFFEE
'Whenrou buy YO\1r Grocerlea try: II
'Package LION COFFEE. !tis thf
best in tho United. States-mndo up frOID
0.6eloetion of Mocha, Java nnd Rio.
properly l»)endccl nnd is conceded by aU
to mako the nict'st Clip of CofI'co in tho
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co., Manf'rs,·
TOLEDO,

0-

IBllCU!NT8 WJUTE YOUR JOBBER FOR PRICES.

M

.Ctv~lll'rrtl

_...

-

~ ~

2"'d'!..

:jIID

'..

-

"
,

,

1'0 curD BilIousness. SIck Uenllacllo, Con~UpIlUoa.

lI..larla. Liver Complnlntll, tako tho edit
llud eert.'\ln rcmcdT. SlliTll'S

BILE BEANS

Usn tbe8;\IALTJ SI7.E (40 lI1t1o beans to tbo bot,
t lol. ThOr aro tho mosteoul'enlent: suIt all 1111"'
['riC(! ot el~hor sIte,

2G ecu\.~

per lIottle.

nt 7. 17. 70: Photo°lt!'4TUnl
K "SSU,\I1f'
•
11111 ~ panol elte ottbla pIcture tor ~
cenla (cappel'll or atAmps).
J. F. SMITH k CO..
Hakol'll or •'DUo BenDS. '. St. Lonls. Hn.
Me Hblli

'&:iE gif&Uii&1_A

Mt

MAY FLOWERS~ OF SONG
For Schools:
Children's S~hool Songs. ftz.)~;~~
nf !imple exp}annlions,nnd 11'l now nud selected

ronge for J:eu"rnl ~inllinfl. This httle book is
heiDgreceq£d with milch fator.
Kind.., ~rtt'lt c.1.< lJ1~8.
($1.2:»
Knte
Douglas Wiggin. Good mnnnMantl fine collection.
.
lh. derc:arlcu Butt I'rlmllry School
SO"1I.8~ (:1:1 cis: $3 doz) l\[enafd.
aonlllJ and (inmcl!l (Ul' J~ln.e Ones, ($'3)
Wnlkerand Jenka.
GplJ1,.Jur L t.l" ~111e::or8. (30 cte: P.O)
doz) Emgf60n and SwaYD!'.
nuymeli .UlU ·.rune.. ($1.0» lIIre. Osgood.
:\Jotton SOD 0;8. (20 ctsl $1.80 doz.J Mfa.
Boardman.
Get th~m nIl! They nromost dl'lightfnl books!
AI!lO try tho 6WOOl. liWe enuta blq:
K1I1ttdi'D1 or :Mothcr GOOYc.
(25 ctg;
$'1 Z'3 doz.) Mrs. Boardman.
ltalll bow ]j'elO~lvul. (20 eta; $l.!j) doz.)
Lewis.
'
'\Vuo K1Hetl Cock Robin! [40 ets; $3.60
doz.] }t'ord.

°on
o lY,Uanual
m :33~z~'1f~~k~~M;?tli~1:i:

~
40 ct~" ${.20 doz. Bnok3,
Hig", ;iC'l,'t8 , $l.tll tloz, By Emerson. Thes3
nro tlie now~st and bedt bookg for teaching
note reading in ~chools.
•
!:lcutI for liats and (lesoripl1ona.
Any baoI!: mailed promptly for retail prioo.
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Boston

WHEN

MERCURY

Dow

FAILS

BLOOD POISON t;~h~~li:

ary or
Tortlnry permAnently cured in 30 to ro days.
We eliminate all the poison from the system, FO
thlltthpro can never lie a return of the diseaso in
nny form. Ae ono of our patrons pute it, after
a fpw daye' trtalment with us, "that skeleton
will be banished from yonr closet forever."
If !.My 'Will follow our tlirections cloe~ly,part
ies t'Bn bit treated at home as well 'as here, (for
the Eomo urice and under the Sbme guarantee)
but with tltoEe wllo prefer to come here, we will
contract to cure them or refund all money and
pay entireexllonao of coming, railroad fare and
holel bills. Write for refel'E'nces.

OUR
MAGlG REMEDY NEifllE[)
tocurc'thr)mostob~licatecaBos.
It is the (IIi!

'''Why. to he surc Oi wuH, my dago
fri'nd. 'fake yure time. Oi'll hnpo me
Dies on yuro doigistiblos."
'I he Italian went off to transact his
errand.
Prott)· soon the horse reache(l tranquilly ovcr, picked up n. bauan:L with
his tceth, anu munl'hed it down with
satisfaction beaming from Ilis e)"('. His
master looked at him admiringly, IUll1
then looked the othcr way. Iteprooi
was fill' removcd from his fuee.
'Iho horse took unotht'r nlHl thOD a
third. l'hero W:lS neither hastc nor
trepidation in his action. He appeared
to 8ecuro the fulll1:wor of each bananlL,
skin 'und all, before he bcg:m lIpon
anothcr.
In this way:t dozen wero comfortnbly disl'OSc(1 of, und the ont t'lwitr i 11
the 1101'Se'8 interior WllS much r('lhICC(l
in sizC1, whon suddenly :tn electric
shock seemed to seize the ownor. He
whirled about and bcgan lath('l'il1g tho
brule with :m appearnnce of the most
fiendish cruelly, cursing him the while
as :\ thafa of toe wurrnla,:m oll1adhaun.
and I don't know whnt other titles.
The horse started on n nm up the
street-not a very wild l,ace, by t ',e
way-:md the owner climbed into the
dump cart from behind uncI tnlule :\
trcmendous show of a tussle with him.
It did not last. A morr.ent later the)·
wore goin~ down Myrtle aVOllU<l at a
pious walk, nn<l if there was not :\
twinkle in fOlll' bedato but chcerful
eyes then may I never see twinkle
ag-.lin. As for the pOOL' Italian, 110 got
back in timo to savo his stand. :lUd
'lurely that is enough to makc any
Italian grateful. What do they want,
"nyway-the earthP

1lI :Prepared

,

a~d' H:O~ A:merloa.'

WalSte The)!:',

Swe~tn0~s.

y

"(He're y'are, gents! Hore 1n.re!1I
yelled the streeL fakir. ,"Here y'are,
gents! l'he re;\l genuine otter of roses,
rigllt fresh from thl/ otter, the only
living animal beside tho musk-ox thllt
gives up }lerfume for the hank~'chif!
Here v'arcl Otter of roses, il'esh f)."om
the otter! Five cents a bottlel"
A :Y',oun~ man in ,the cro-wd became
$eized, with an ~dea, says 'the N.l'. ,81m,
He went to the nearest drug stor~~ ,
"How much ilf /ltt~r o~ roses I\. bottle?" he asked of ,the 4rugglst.
'
"It'll cost you $100 an ounoe," eaid
the drug man. "~he genuine In<Un
attar of roses is worth $100 an ounce."
"Got anyP" asked the visitor.
"Not to-day," said the druggist.
"We'ro aro just Qut."
'.,
"What makes it cost so muchP"
"Well, one reason ill. If replie<l the
druggist, "it takes 50,000 roses to
make a single ounco of attar. If yon
can buv 50,000 roses for loss than $100,
then m-aybe you can knock the price of
attar down. Attar of roses. young
man, an't milkcd out of COWB. It is
mnde in India, although. if ~hey only
know it, they could make It just as
well in California. 'l'he same rose
O'l'OWS thero from which the attar is
distilled in India. I h:we seen hug61
hedge-rows near Salllona,in Califorl;lia,
so dense with these roses that the oeror
from them. on a warm sultry day,
caused a feeling of peculiar faintness
antl oppression to tho passer-by. This
is the effect of the attar. which is distilled by the heat and moist air, and is
held suspended, as it were, in the atmosphere.
"l'bere is money in ,that cause of
faintness and indolonce, but in this
country not onlv the sweetness, but
the ,great value of the .flower, is wasted
on the desert ail'. In northern Indi:L
the roses are I'egularly cultivl1ted.
'l'hey are planted in rows in the fields,
nUllrequiro no particular carc. When
they begin to bloom they 1\1'0 plucked
from the bushes before midday. The
work is done by women and children,
who seem to regard it more as a pleasure than a lmrsuit of labor. The roselcaves are distilled in twice their weight
of water, which is then drawn off into
open vessels. These are allowed to
stand ovcr night, being covered up
with cloths' to l?rotect their contents
fl'om dirt ancl lDsects. In the morning tho surfaco of tho water will be
coverccl with a thin oily film. This is
the 1'111,'0 attar of roses. It is skimmed
oir with a line feather and dropped into vials. 'l'bis process is continued
daily until the roses cease to bloom. I
don't seo why any essence or oil that
requiros the distilling of 60,000 roses
to Jill an ounce bottle hasn't 1\ l'ight to
havo a good price eet upon it. l)on't
vou thi»k E.OP"

St. Peter's '\Vonderi'nl Dome.

If we happen to be at chureh on
rhurSdn.y morning, wben the public is
allowed to the roof and dome, or, if
we have a. w~itten l,ermission, any day
will do, wo wlll make the ascent. A long
series of very easy steps brings us to the
roof, which is of grent extent, and has
on it sIllall dOIll~s, and also houses in
which workmen and other persons employed in tho church have their homes.
Above this roof the great dome rises ta
the immense height of 308 fcet.
Around tho outside of it we sec strong
iron bands that were put there 100
:rears ago, when it was feared that tho
aome might bc cracked by its own
enormous weight. There is an iuner
and an outer c{ome, and betwcen thcso
winding ga,lleries and staircases. yery
hard on the legs, lead to the top, which
is called the lao tern, where we cltn go
ont ou the gallery and have a fino VleW
of the country all around. Those who
choose can go up sarno narrow iron
steps and enter the hollow cOPllel't,.ba.lI
at the very top of everything: \v hop
'We look at the ball from the grotlutl It
seems about the size of a football, but
it is large enon~h to hold sixteen persons at once. un our way down, before we reach the roof, we will step
upon an inside gallery and look down
into the church, and as we See the littlo
mites of people walking about on the
marble floor so far beneath us we may
begin to wondol', that is some of us. if
those iron bands around the outside of
the (lomo are really very stl·ong. f01' if
thev should give Wj~y while wo 0.1'0 up
there-but no matter; wo will go dOWll

,'hronio, deep-soated COBOS that WB solicit. We
hal e enreri Hundreds who have bOen I!.b!UidonBd~
by l!hysiciens and J!ronounced incurable, anri we
"hal1enll0 tile world for a caSB we cannot cure,
1\10('(10 Remoo)' cureg.
Sm,'e the hlstOry of medicine a true speoific
for this disease hAS been sought for but never
found until, ur Mag:o Remedy wnq discovered. soon.-CathjJlie Yo.uth.
Menti( n thie paper. tlOuKREMEl>Y CO.,
OW.. lIU, NebNlldtll, Sole Proprietors. None
Seed Corn 4,000 Ye:trs
other gennine. Write for l'l.'fel'llUces.

o,~.

TJtE COMPANY PAYS THE FREIOHT

On ibelr common sense new ~teel whim for $120,
Will hol.t25 tons of uocl!J (',0111 or Wilier llOO feet
..Ileb shift nt II cost of 16 vonts por ton. Chespllllt
HoIsting on CIlrtll. !sluat uS safo unl! r"lln,

~!:nn:~3 ~t'~n~n~r~c~~t~t"~~~~t

8poolnl whim. fol' derrfck•. coni flOlstll,
'Ite. Fill.' ,,~rrulllr8s.1.'hB W1Jim Co"
1220 lind I.... Curtis I:lt., Don'l'er, Colo.

.'~~
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ROSlllI

•

~~

A' 'sedate old h'ol:se, yet c4eerful,
\vithal and seemhlgly' possessed' of a
ldndly a:nq philosophic spirit,meandered
up Wll,-shington street in the tender city
of Brooklyn Yest.erday' and l~ult~d at,
the aCll.te angle where It runs Into fulton street,"says t.he No Yo HC1·ald.
. He was attached, to the business end
of a dump cart. this horse. Seated on
the'driver's throne of said ddmp 'cart
was a man of sllch bepignaIit count~n
l,\nce that )'Olt would have 'sworn Ium
first brother to the 'horse on tho evidence of vision. He, too, was cheerful
and philosophic, and the very 'spirit of
sedateness so.t upon him. He w:is not
'~ man to joke or td be joked. with.
Life wore to him It serious aspect. Any
one could see that at a glance.
It would be rash to sarr that the Dlan
drove the horse. He - didn't.
The
bond between them was far closer than
represented by cord or leather-and
they were both in the aged harness.
The liues lay on the horse's back, and,
the latter took his way sedately, as It
horse who knows he is doing contract
work for the city might be expected to
do.
If compunctions of conscience
smote his equine breast no signs thereof appeared in his benign and tranquil
eye. His master-or I should say, perhaps, his friend-did, not Ul'ge him.
At the junction heretofore mentioned
in these memoirs the pair paused and
looked about them. They pauscd long.
It was so roUCll easier to pause than
work. The saucy wind caught up vast
clouds of dust-the dust that they were
paid to cart llway-ll,nd tossecl it,in the
faees of the passing throng. maltIng tho
"'ood to pmy antI the bad to swear.
But this rllflled not the philosophy of
\nan 01' beast. The voice of the boss
was not heard, fOl' thc boss was ill a
nei'~hborin~ ginnery tuning up, and it
wa; so mUCll easicr to rest than work
-tho wear and tear wel'l.' so infinitlll.l'
less.
At lcngth the Italian gentleman who
peddles fmit at this bus.y COnflUlll1Ce Clf
human lifc broke in on tho.duall'cvol'.v
"Please Illillda litanda momeut for
me?" he aslmd,
"Hoy?"
"Minda fruit a moment while I go

Picture Card Given
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ATT~R OF ROSES~

~

n,,'nP"

A EEAUTIFUI. SOUVENIR

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
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l!'ull ;l\l:eal.

Ayer's Sarsa,narilla

~repared
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"E' WA\.,\.,OPEO THJ::.HORSIg. ",.,
J]nt Not- 'Untit Jl.fter',the Brute H~d'MaileQ

I':.... ",' '....

and Strength .
to tIle Syst~IP WJ.?~~
'wealtened by'
La Grippe'
'or any, other
Illness,

.,......,..,...
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~l'he' gl'owing demand £01' n wide cut
muwel' inliuced the manufacturel·g of vhe
celebrated. "EMJ;>IRll1" lIal'vesting Machinery to brllig out the "BIG SIX" Empire Mowel' two years a~o, slnoo which
time ~t has been thol'ough1y teatecl and
lloma very impol,"tant improvemQuts have
been made. The W. J. Kinsey Implement 00., who are exclusive ~gents for
the "Empire" maclunes in COlorado, New
Mexico I\ud Wyoming. fU1'nish the fol~ow·
ingdetails with regard to the "Emplro"
Big Six. It has high drive wheels! wide
'tread, is strongly built and cuts ,0. s,wath
six feet wide.' It, has nO, perceptible sIdo
draft, which is the l'esult of the spring attachment which is arranged to ease or lift
the flnA'el'-bar off the gl'ound when the
mower is in operation. By this SPriIl · device the weight of "the :fingm'-bar at ether
or both ends. can be so, adjustod thaVthe
shoes will rest butUghtly on the ground,
,which operates not only to obviate the
friction resultin~ from shoes sliding on
the ground, but transfers the weight of the
cutting apparatus onto the (1rive wheels
and thus increases their traction and consequently t1:le- cutting power of the machine. By reason of the removal of tbe
dead weight :from the ground, the finger
bar can be more easily raisod and tilted
and will fioat over uneven surfaces, adjust
itself to rough and uneven ground better
than ordinary mowel'S witbout the spring
attachment. One man and team will do
nearly as much cuttl11l1; iu a day with the
"Big' Si~" as can be done by two men and
two teams with ordinar,Y mowers. Tho
spring device also operates to keep fin~or.
bar level or on a slightly upward curve in,
stead of allowing it to sag' in the middle as
is the case with othel' wide cut 'mowers.
This, to a great oxtent, obviates the
·trouble of the middle portion of cutter-bar
l'idingo on uneven ground and the middle
Fnlards coming in contact with ObStl'UCtions. In ali othel' respects the "Big Six"
is constl'ucted similarly to the Improved "Empire'~ Sonior Mower ·and
bas all its advantag'es. Any farmer desiring a widol' cut than the ordinary-mowel'
will mako no mistako in buying tho "Big
Six Empire." l!'ul·thel' information re,
gardingwhich can be obtainod .from the
KI~SEY hIPLml:ENT Co., Denver.
The secul'ing of the Wor'ld's Fair is the
biA'A'est feat yet hcard of from Chicago.
Lad,'es Have fr,'ed It.
lady customers have
A numbe"~ of m"
"
tried "Mothol"S l!'l'icnd fl and would not
bo without for many times its GCEt. They
to become
l'ecommend it to all ,vho llue
•
mothers. R. A. P .AY~E, Druggist, Green'l'lle, 'lAIn
Wl'I'te B"ad'leld
IJet7'
Co.!. A+~
\
.n ...
•
u
",.,.
....
}JLnta, Gel., for i>llrticulal's, By all al"Ug~ists
.
An ceronaut out West complains of tho
1 g • H e says th 0.t b c
h al'd tl mesdthl s sprtn
h as no t mil. e ascen .

Sla; Novels Free Will be sent by Cro.l\'in
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyone in the U.S.
or Cannd'!t llostage paid, upon receipt of 25

J'
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Morse's School Shoes,
,
C\,'tldren Enjoy
Made in (lU\' l/1\,o'e faotOl'Y 'at Olilli,ha,'
The pleas~lUt flavor, ge~tl~. <\ctlon a~cI
,
,.,.,
- '
I
t"'i
if ats of Ssr\Jp oC II11~S. when III
Nebrasltq,.' Ask-yollr dealer 101 thep'.u; 'f1\'IQ 'u ng El 6 .
.•
1't'1
,
,
,.",
'
~pf a la~ 'atlve and ,r tbe 11 ler Q~
Refuse to take'any others. If not li:~Jlt nel)i.,t';' ,.he cos\''1ve 0),' lJilioua tho roost gl'alt
•
h-1
\,
)DO ~eL l ' "
•
1 t·t·
in yOU1' town. Wl'lte us ltaP. ng w~e~e. i1yib'S' re~\1lts ~ 'ollow its ~lse, flO t lU ~ ~!l
to get them. They weul' longer and: thebestfa.'P-ilY',remedy Known and ClHHY
fit bettel' than any othel'. shoes. ,Shoes family shoUl,'l ~lLJ.ye_~,b~~~le,_
have always been made too narrow.,
'.rhe recentfa 'hi. l'e of 11 ~cw Yor~ ~or,~t
\-Ve' make' them • \vide. A reward. of :firm ,abates appr,'1110 e.nsion m l'ogar ,() s,
•
.
having come to lit," •
Fifty Dollars in golcl' ptud for every
,,
' - - - ' " ~~'-,-.~
.
' "
.
ld clearIng the VOlce,
pall' of OUl', own make of shoel! that
Forstren~themngl\\ hial Troches "~"I:
,
,
'
"
",
'use ";Brolvn's- BlW)J;~ f i d
h~ wor6
oontaitis a plwtiole of shoddy, or any- have commemleiJI ttll6D'1' '), 1h~~es p':oved ox
thin" but solid lep,thel'. We make publio speak~rs, 9.n'iV11lh'· 'v. Her!.?'y Ward
...'
tremely seJ:VlCeabJeY, ' '
150 etyles of Women's, Misses and 'Beecher.
' _
Children's Sewed and'Stap,dat:d Screw;,
- - : - : - - : - t. Tbatgive!l
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele~ , The ;e1.ght bo;t1l" plan lS 1'.l~ eight hourI!
gant styles, wide and gtlod fitting. We ~c:a:r:~Bb~t!d°\~rgbftOrh~~..-g .. In d~i?h to
also carry 150'styles of Mert's Goods; clamor for six. hours as a wo£k\ ,g~
Rubbers, &c.
--W. V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
Wales' Goodyetu' Rubbers are the best.
The clorgyman wh.o 1)reaohes, without
notes is apt to starve to death.
Physicians recommend"'l'ansill'.sPunch."
Can it beti~~tth;h~bit'~f~astingbread
upon the waters is what mal,es the dark
blue ocean roll1

r
i
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FOR SALE.
A comillete outfit for' small country paper including an Al'my Ill'ess j very cheap.
A MclPatrlch lnaillng machine and
enou~h mailing type to set ulllJ,UOO names.
Virtually new.
A completo job office t1oin:;1; a ~ood business. lnne chance fOl' a good man.
'.rwo 01' three newspapera in flourishing
Colorado towns.
For particulars address J. S. TEMPLE,
Denver, Colo.

I'

SPRI18NS\l
BRUDS~S,

,:RHEUMATftSM.
Habit. Tile
ateDhon~.

'~

KIDDER~S PASTllU!S.PEf±(6l,;~it'Lb&'8t~

~Chnl'lel¢.O~

PAT ENTSfV~8!f,:fJ~~~f>.t
PATE T

WYOMING'S CAPITAL.
t'.!!!!..,!!,<Jr}~':~~II,!\!.:In tlle COIIl{rCSSIODUI l:cllon upon tbo adD11s~lon PATENTS W A. Redmond, 'Vllllhi n:r:t?n,
of \Vyomln",lIIllDY lncls '1\'01'0 given 1C0ing to shoW
D.·C. III yrs.lllcpuriuncil. AllV l~~
lIor ua rlch01· In j'CllUlIrces UlIID I'U)' ot her slstars.
und no terrllor~' ovor uppllod lol' a~mlsslon so
1M
f:!!: liD DELAY, QlrclIl!11'
thOl'ou~hly 'Jllullhetl. 'J:blli roport llllOWS tho
I'U
'iiJJ fl'8o. W, E. BD\''JEg.
OAl'I'XAl,. CIJIH'I~"l'IE.to bo uno of tho WClllth·'
W.ASJl1NGTON,
, '.
lust cltlca of Its slZU In tho world. and certainly tbo
EiiSltaP.l"-lI~;\~'to""t i. Pellmost
!uvoru,llInll
prOllllOl'OUS.
~'l1o
Union
1'lIelllo
PATENTS---'"
CJln<'
b
Blull
'lulcJi.
l:loud
111lllwIlY Is nol\' ,'unstrllctlllj{ IlllO\l8 tbere 10 cost
r.., 'I for
fll lXJO ~'OO. IInll empIo)' ~,i.UJ mOil. 'l'bls filet. coupls,!
for dlICOSt of Pension IItul BOIlUI y laws. rOn.. with tllO ourl)' lllllUlllRlulI of tIlu Stllt" assurM, Is Invlllltors'GlIhloor lIowtnGotltI'nten'. l'\T,J-bcr>
enusln!: n rllRlI tlI eHl",YI~N:Nl",. lmt hur renlty Is O'FAlUtELL, Attornoy ut LILw, WIIshlllllton,
sUlIlow, lIlI'crinlltllo bcst Investment In tlle Weat.
We llU\"o tbo bcst ImlU1provClI roshleneo pl'opert)'
Hoping to ml1ke AGEIIITS Wll will IIpon tIl" rr
In
IheImlD~,lll1lely
olt)', IUld 'JUl'
III Ices are oven lowor tba,1
"'nI8
send,whit'll
l'0"IJge
1'11\1,
thnt
ndjoIIlIOl:.
'Ve nrc otrerlnll' onl)' ce III t 0 r uVP.it.mt'L~Il"O
Jlttnelllllcnt.
Incre""lU
nltorllutll btooka.•\1111 \(llnduOll a quick l'e~ponao ~\~::'ft~~I~~r nn o,'dlnn'')'I,eroH''no !:Imp mol'o thnn {OtUI I'"
wo wlIt. 10 It limited amount, take tWO·llftbs In fold. "JIIuatrated eh'Clllllra wll!' t(\~"l,. sC!'t uponI 10
clellr Jallda or cbalLle8.1l smllll CWlb 1,lIymont. bal· receIpt or ~'I'E'nt SII'IlIf'. AL'lA l,t F U. CO' I DOS.Jl1o,
uneo In one lind tlVO r.0ura, ut soven \lor ccnt. "11~s.,M.lmllrllc'l'llorlllrcotL.'\ml'811l1l1.\genl.8 Coo.
seml.nnnlll" lnlcrost. CuI! at our Choycnno oOlco ...
or uddross 'l'UE J~TEUIOlt LAl.'iD AND I
I
1.'I."rlOJ','TIO'"
n, DenUelrllwr
t0l18
01'
., ., C!'lorlldo.
.. ' . . . ' co., Denllrtment
"
Ilew
I'I'lIsl"n
InwR.
Sent.
"el',
(r~l'. )lpa~rtcrs relieved.
,
l-:lU~C~Ha or no fet'. A.W.
A good.slzed sinking lund will help to McCormick A SOIlI,W".hIDlltOI1. D. C.. ~?~
keep a corporation afloa~.
'" ·A.N'l'EU 'l'he 11I<'1:('8t HcllCmO In ex.
AGENTS 18tC I~e;for ~u :1'011l'1tn r(\llllzo from $1 to
".000; Pllrtlcu)af. '''dllreuL.~I:?~?~~I~?~
1

SOLDIERSUUll

I

Dobbins' J!llectrlc Sou.p wruppe1'5. :-:lee list
tIf novels on circulars around eacb bar.
Soap :for sale by all grocers.
k
h
Men dress to pleaso tbe women, und tbe
When BIl.b1 wns tic ,we saTe el'............ ..,
"ooods. uml nU 1.lnd. of ~ler.
latter, dear creatures, array themsolvos
Whensho1fDlltlChlld,shocrlcdlorClUItoria,
,,'\llIndl.<)11I lillY "lIlInlll) 01
..
en
ma
be
I
I
I
'10. '.. \\'1"1(<1 for JIlU". r:lt3 Olr.
A'Orgeouil1y th a t 0 th er \ v",m
y
II
When she bllC6me Mise, she clung w Cl\lItoria,
;e~opl~~.3s~ppprI1" ·o.,.•G~.:. L.~el!l., thICDI~':',
prey to envy.
SH
-~-----When sho h10rl Chlldren,ehoi;aTothemClllitorla, II f~'~--C'pHEICN-i-lN'EYSR~iiyRA'SL£pN;a LL1S •
Children Starving to Death
!L~"
.. '
U.
A ¥Ililiiii-g"'brow:'On account of their inabilit" to digest food,
ltetl Crost! -:0. atDond Brand.
for !&Ie.forBor..
Dud
Tho family of Mr. William ScaT- will find a most marvelous food and remeI
._
~ ,
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taught to sing a more civilized son~
Money is pouring into Pcorin. from althan the mere cawing of the crow ana
could speak several words very dis- most cvel'y quartel' of tbe universe, and
tinctlv. Its common habit was to amonr-t tho many contributors to the genpcrdi itself in a treo not ftlr from ,the eral fund is the Louisiana State Lottery
hou&c nnd offer passers by the un(,"'re- Company that onate has poured into tbo
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nnd other sayings equally startling. Its citizens tbousands of dollars. In a little
articulation was remarkably distinct, ono-story cottage at 318 Apple street lives
nnd at first notice could not be dis- a young Irish-Americau, Hichard Fitzpattinguished from the human voice. Tho rick, ,vho last monthpeld ono-twentieth or
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Company. I have only invested four dolplaco two or three da~'s and. although lars in tickets and the returns received
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Supremely Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated invalid is '
the sense of returning health and strength
produced by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
When that promotel' of vigor is tested by
A. ppl7 &0 CHJl.RLE9 WESTLElt,
'1las Stout Street,
persons in feoble health, its restorative
Denver, dol.
and vitalizing potency soon evinces itself
50le A~en& for Colorndo, "'yomlnlr
in improved appetite, digestion and nightand New ttle:Xlco.
ly repose, the sole conditions nnder which
strength and nerve quietude is vouchsafed
to the human system. A gain in flesh of
course ensues upon the restoration of di~estion and assimilation. As surely as
winler follows the fall of the leaf~does diseaso shadow the footsteps of aeclining
strength, when tho prcmature decadence
of vitality is not. arrested. Marasmus,
consumption and othel' wnstinK maladies
are prompt to. fasten upon the enfeeblcd.
_............. I prescrIbe nnd futlyen.
•
Avert disease, thcrefore, with this grand
dorse Big G as the only
slleclllll foHhecerlaln curo'
enablingtonic,which not only renews faUof this dlscl\8e,
in~ strength, butmitigates and counteracts
O. n.lNGRAlIA1rf, Y. D.•
lhe infirmities of age and those of the geuAmsterdnm. N. Y.
tIer sex. Rheumatism, malaria, liver anll.
We have sold l31g G for
maby yenrs and It bns
kidney troubles yield to ito.
ttlven tho beat ot sallsfaction.
Man wants llttle here below; the eal'tb
D. B, DYCHE &, CO,.
ChlcBKO,lll.
s one of the smallest planets.
81.00. Sold by Druggists.
A man who has practicelt medtclne for 40
-TELLS ABOUTIF. YOU WISH A COOD RE:voLVER
years, ought to kuow salt from sugar; read
wbAt he saye:
Tou:no,.O., Jall.l0. ISSr.
F~§wto~E SMITH & WESSON'S"
Messrs. I'. J. Cheney &; t::o.-;6entlemen :-1
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3B and #100. Single 01' -.:::!?~;:::".!
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; land enabled me to feel myself a man again. S. S. S. is-t tej6ir~ot~~W'1~~£:ondon, Ohio.
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Belt QualitY wroullht
It a ~1'Cl1t mllny times mid its fi1tcct is wontler!
I' For thirty, years I was afflicted witb bldod polsoti!lQm which I suffer~d untold ·agonies. 1
Btelll,
carefully
Inspeetcd
fal. and would ~av In eonelU!<lon t.hat 1 have
for workmanshIp BUd stock. Unrivaled for
commenced taking'S. 5.5., and after using fiVe lXlttles, l\f{,Tlf.Y-;{};f ~~~ENK, Flushing, 1., 't
Yet to find a cllse 'Of Catarrh that it ,vould not
fJntJlh; dllt'lI.bUIty nUll nMlll'ney. Do
Curc If thev would talw It nCl'OI'(lln!!: to (lirCtlnfo.~ IJll itlf'lld"ITedhbY cheap tIl41/eabtl (ron imitation.
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tlonJ. Yours Truly, L.L. GOJtSUCIl,}L1;l.
liable l\nd dangerous. The SMlTrt &: WIlSsON RII:,
1. "I suffered for twenty yC;Lr!l from "load poisoning'. Three bottles of SwiCt's SJlt!M«ifiC S~'LS' 51')
Olllccj 215 Summit St.
VOL\'ItlUl nro 8lmllped upon tbe bllnel.. wltb t1rm'R,
! cured me entirely."
-CATHERINE MOSHER. lneO"" .' .
We will give $100 tot anv Case of Catarrh that
name,address Bl1d dates ot PlltCnts, lIUlI are &:11111'nllleed J)erfect. Insist UpoU IllLvlng them. Dud If
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section Itolt without receiving any benefit, the sOre growing graqually worse. 'L:lSt summer I con~. I
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He-"Nlce night, isn't iW' She-uYes,
good night."
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